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GASOLINE A-II coupon expire. June 21 : FUEL OlL per • • and 5 
coupon. expire SeP!. GO; TIRE INSPEC110N deadline l or A coupon 
holders. March 31, for B coupon hold ..... June 30. and lor C coupon 
bolden. May 31. 
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36,000 Men 
, ransferred 
From Air DUly 

Army Forced to Fill 
New Draft Quotas, 
Short Ground Forces 

At a Glance--

Today's 
Iowan 

,- .. .. ... 
American armada resumes batUe 
ot Berlin with heavy blow at 
German capital.' 

Reds Capture· 
Rail Junction, 
Pervomaisk 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)-The 
Red army hurled back the Ger
mans at the southeastern end of 

Heavy-- Bombers Strike .. Berlin 
losing 22 Planes; Fight for German 
Stronghold of Cassino Rises to Wild Pitch 
--- . 

Yank 

WASlllNG'J'ON (AP)- ou
fronted with unfi ll ed draft quo· 
tas and a "'cneral shortage or 
ground forces, th e army ' 8.n· 
nOlln e('(~ yesterday the transfcr 
to grouud duty of 36,000 young 
men who had been earmal'kcd 

the Ukrainian batueline - the 
Jury selected for Chaplin Mann Nazi' easternmost extension in 
act trial. Russia- yesterday by capturing 

Germany reported ~xtendlng 
stranglehold over ne ighboring 
satelll tes. 

the importa nt fortified railway 
junction ot Pervomaisk, driving to 
the approaches of Voznesensk 10 

Allies Blast I Nalis Rush to Construct- • • • . British Forces 
StroflR Fortress: Y'("hm-a-~,!r!ress Hif Rhineland I ~~:h~o~~::s~r~~ ~~~!~ ~I;O~~! Paratroopers 

for ail' h'aining. 

Connes! pledres United States 
to aid in rebuilding war-wrack
ed nations upon their liberation 
from Nazi yoke. 

Bug estuary, Moseow announced: 
today. ' 

On the northwestern end of th 
50-mlle line a fierce pitched bat
tle with fresh German re erves 
flung in for a counter-attack re
sulted in the liquidation 01 detach
ments of two German guards di-

New Zealand Infantry 
Engages in Fierce 
Hand·ta-Hand Combat 

LONDON (AP)-Wilh Hungary _ are sttll arriving." The first an- e Coupled with repotts that \.he 
occupied and a puppet government nouncement said the Hungarian German miaht take imUar ac
e tabllshed, Germany was re- 1I0vernment had re lined ~nd thaI tlon el ewhere in outhe. t Eur
ported last nighl extending a the N zj forces "arrived In Hun-
stranglehold over neiahborln, sat- gary as a result of I mutual un- ope, was lin Ankara dispatch which 
ellites in a feverish rush to con- derstandlng.'· said "there is every silln Rumania 
.truct !ortress-within-a-lortre The radio la t nllht s Id there may send one of h r lIenera~ 
against the Russians w 'tward w no re !stance to the occupa- acro B rabia's mud any day 
surge and other allied threa . tion, but castigated a • small group now to ask for an arml'\lce from 

5th Daylight AHack 
On Nazi Capitol Red army captures railway 

junction of Pervomalsk; more 
than 1,000 men killed in battle. 

Congress Pledges 
visions, the midnight Soviet com- ALL I ED HEADQUARTERS, 
munique said. Naples (AP)-Allied artillery wa, 

.. A general mobilization of all of anll -German politicians who 
southeastern Europe" was the an- provoked a war of nerve ." 

Meantime, a high military of· 
ficial l'epor'tNl that draft boards 
had been failing fol' 13 month 
to mc('t tl1(' c:a lls of the armcd 
forces, ami asseded t ha t "the 
time has 81'l'ivSld when we must 
have the fighting men we need." 1 H I R b ·Id 

This sta tement was the latest 0 e p e UI 

More than 1,000 men were killed hauled up yesterday to blast poinl
and many prisoners and much blank at fanatic German para
booty captured in the baltle, chute troop clinging to the ruins 
which the Russian located 8S i of the Continental hotel and a half 
near Podzamchye. Podzamehye, 13 dozen other building~ at the south
miles east of Brody in old Poland, ern edge of Ca sino as the fight 
was reported captured last Sun- for that Na~1 ~tronghold rose to its 

nounced aim. The Germans tol- "The.'e antl-G rman politician 
lowed up their plune Into Hun- and crowd of Jews have now to 
,ary, where Nazi bayonets erected be alarmed about what will hap
II Qulsllnll premier to direct 8 pen to them," the broadcaster 
fuller Hun,arion part In the G r- threat ned . 

deyelopment in a tug of war be- W W N . 
tween the al'med forces and In-I ar racked atlons 
dustry and agriculture for the I • 

services of thousands of y.oung I day. wildest pitch. 
men under 27. An aviation in- L • I • S 
dustry official countered with a egis ahon ent 

The late bulletin, recOl"ded by Behind thi" raking fire, battle-
the Soviet monitor, said hundreds hardened New Zealand inf ntrY 
of Germans wore drowned In the slogged forward foot-by-toot, often 
Bug river when the Russians, in a engaging ID fiel'ce hand-lo-hand 
two-day baWe, cracked carelully combat. At thl' end of a w('ek of 
erected German defenses around savage fighting the Germans still 
Pervomaisk. Movin, in from the were rcsLStini with a ferocit.y that 
east and the south the Russians has characterized their de( n of 

man war e!tort, by P netratlng The German-contrOlled Buda· 
Into Bulearla, Rumania and 510- pe. t radio told the Hunl rlan peo
vakia, said dispatches Crom neu- pIe that Regent Nicholas Horthy, 
lral capitals. widely I' ported under Nazi de-claim that blanket cancellations To White House 

of draft deferments granted the ... For F. D. R. Signature 
young men would cripple war-

Germany's .eizure of once-tu- lention ince the German inva Ion 
vored, but often recalcitrant Hun- arl' Monday, had worn In the 
,al'Y wa ottldally told by the new pro-Nozi abinet In the c re
German radio ye terday, and last monial hall of the royal castle Inte 
night it declared "German trooplI yesterday. 

necessary airli nes. 
. Plans for conrresslonal in

quiries Into charlfes that the 
draft has been used as a lever to 
force farmers into the covern
ment agriculture program Ifave 
the situation a. new twist. 
The army airforces also an· 

nounced the suspension of enlist
ments of 17-year-olds in its en
listed reserve, saying that under 
the circumstances it is inadvisable 
to hold a reserve beyond immed
iate requircmen ts. It was an
nounced, however, that airCorce 
applications from youths of 17 
still will be accepted and trainin, 
will not stop. 

CumulaUve sh.!)rtages 111 In
ductions since July, the war de
partment said, ha.ve made It ne
cessary to USe every available 
man for pendlnlf operations. 
The military offlillal, who de
eliDed to permit uSe or his 
Dlamc, put the draft shortage 
eve It further back, saying It 
had rUlI for 13 months. 
General H. H. Arnold, chief 01 

the army airCorces, testifying be
(ore the house mJli wry commit
tee on a bill to give army status 
to the \yomen's airforce service 
pilOts (WASPs) set the induction 
deficit at "over 200,000." 

The 36,000 released by the air
forces are men who have com
pieted basic training in the army 
and have been accepted for in
struction as pilots, naviga tors and 
'oombaruiers. 

Japs Enter India; 
P~sh on Westward 
To Junction Imphal 

NEW DELHI, CAP)-Japanese 
columns have made their first 
penetration of India and are push
ing on westward through the 
Manipul' mountain country in the 
direction of the key r01ld junction 
of Imphal, 30 miles away. 
- Th Japanese drive Into India. 
was announced by allied head
quarters yesterday In a com
munique which stated little ex
cept that the enemy "continued 
10 move to the west." 

Imphal Is the southern termi
nus or an all-weather road that 
winds 175 .... iles north throuCh 
\he Naga hili country to a 
Junello", with the India· A.85&m
China supply line, allle4 Ju,uIar 
vein In the Burma thealer. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Congress 
pledged the United States yester
day to contribute its time, effort 
and money to rebuild the health 

pin ned the German garrison the road to Rome. 
against the river and wiped out Fighting lully as biller raged 
those who tried to hold on. Much on the steep slop . of Monastery 

and wellare of war-wracked na- war material and mallY prisoners hill w t oC CaSSino, from Which 
tions once they arc liberated !rom were reported taken. Balaban(Jvka, German gun. nod mortllr~ pumped 

Winds (arry 
the axis yoke. eight miles from Nikolaev's out- terrific til into th brittle IIreH~. V I I 

Legislation committing tho U. S. sklrts, was caplured, the commun- Two more Nllzi counter-attacks' 0 canle 
to a big role in the united nalions ique said. again~t allied-held CIRtle hill, di-/ 
l'eItef and rehabilitation admlnls- Pervomalsk IS an Impol·tant [01'- r cUy above the rubbl ot Casino, Ash 

Miles 
tration was upproved linally and tiffed railway junction which ha' were f1unll back yv terriay. '25 
sent to the White House for Pres- been protecting the Gcrman wlth- (Tho Germnn-controll d Rome 
ident Roosevelt's anticipated sig- drawal from the southern Ukraine. !'mlio IlnnolincE'd th ,lt the Nazis 
nature. To the southeast the RussllUl ' would wilhelmw all military in-

The house adopted, 285 to 58, "engalled the nemy on the ap- . tu\lalion! from Rome and "!urlh r 
the conlerence report which the proaches of Voznesensk," a slation deviate" military traftlc (rom the POMPEI, Italy (AP) _ Mount 
senate passed Tuesday, but only on the Odessa-Chervasy railway, Eternal City .. ~o that r , pon,ibil- Vesuvius lashed out an w last 
after a last-minute fight over two 85 miles northeast of Odessa. One ity for bombing Rome will remain night when the erupUn, volcano 
possible facets In Ule program: the of the hamlets reported captured ontirely with th allies." The Ger- covered a strip of the countrysIde 
shipment of f a I' m machinery was Alexandrovka, nine mUe' mans declal'ed Rome an open city with a sombe blanket ot ashes 
abroad, and the possibility of north of Voznesensk. last Aug. 14, when tht'y said all two feet deep and pelted Inhabl-
UNRRA partiCipating In anylhinlC The Germans, meanwhile, an· military ins\:lUlltion b;.ld been tants with a rain of lova stonc 
of a religious ~r political nature in nounced that lhe Russians had withdrnwn.) , on Inch In dlamelcr. 
foreign countnes. launched II big flunking offensive Descnbing the 'wlrlhli batt.le Winds carried the volcaniC a h 

Rep. Luther A. Johnson (0- in the strategiC Proskurov-Tran- laid out before him, Lynn Hein- r 2" II th d St 
Tex) to crltJcs l at any sale- polo hinge position In the weslern zerllng of Th A. oelated Pres I I t 10 '1 b d S I ld . h I I . as ar as "m es sou war 0 

guards that are needed could be Ukraine and Poland and had wrote IIi 4:40 p. m. Y . rday; "the a po n ml es eyon a erno 
written into a bill appropriating forced the Nazis to (all back be- !lashes allied ~hells could be sccn btut the ~eavl~t /~in or t lav~ 
the money. fore strong infantry and tank as they exploded In the German- s ones an 85, ewes wllr 

The approved measure authol'- blbws. held portion o[ Cussino immedl- olong a stt'lp three-quarters of a 
izes a $1,350,000,000 American Moscow was silent on this area ately ut the bose of Monastery blll. mile wide, partlcul rly a r 0 u n C\ 
contribution to a world "kitty" for which joins the western and south- Clouds of smoke ddftcd over the PompeI. 
relief and rehabilitation of the ern sections of the long Russian- town and valley as the ballie grew Inhabltants?t the volcano
libel'aled countries but actuallY German front, but this Is often the In intensity without any major lashed area, With washtubs over 
does not provide a cent. case when a big Soviet movement change in posltion~." their heads and their chJldren 

is under way. He said about 30 more German I wrapped In blankets, began 10 
House Approves The Russians said everal pop- prisoners were taken yesterday, Clee the area afoot JS shower. of 

ulated places were taken in a con- bringing to 268 the total seized In cinders and hot a$lles blocked 
River, Harbor Plan I tinuing advance westward in Po- a week ot hard fightin,. Allied I transport and hampered or,an

land toward the large city 01 observers estimi\ted that at least Ized. evncuatlon. 
WASHINGTON (AP)-PostwoL' Lwow. More towlls were retaken lhree German cOml)an ies were Fields were damag d by the 

planning for rivers and harbors In advances southwestward and wiped out In last Wedne'day'a rain o~ ashes, but no additional 
won resounding approval of the southward trom the Vinnitsa and huge air and artlllery bombard- casualtJes were reported. The 
bouse yesterday when it passed by Zhmerinka areas, and the big ment of Cassino's defenses. ~rupUon already has claimcd two 
a standing vote of 213 to 46 a bill bridgehead on the I'ight bank of bves. 
authorizing construction and im- the Dneister below Mogilev Po- Capt. Arthu r Carter, r 0 I' mer 
provemeots to cost close to $400,~ doiskl was further expanded. Stewart in Berlin mayor of Amsterdam, N. Y., who 
000,000. was on watch lor the alUed mlll-

The measure passed in the wake Casualties A U.S. BOMBER BASE IN tary governmen t, sold that today 
of li.vely debate ovet" an amend- BRITAIN CAP) - Maj. James the shoer weight of the mJlUons 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Casual- Stewart, film star turned airman, 
ment eliminating the conb'oversial ties of tbe United. States armed first visited Berlin yesterday, ot tons of lava on the edge of the 
$66,000,000 Tenne.ssee-Tombigbee forces since the outbreak of the commanding II Liberatol" Combat erater might crash through its 
waterway. war total 165,061 , the office of ' wing. crust and be hurled out again not 

war information reported yesler- After compleling his 1Hh raid 
Takes First Place day on the basis of figures most since arriving in th European 

CHICAGO CAP)-Gov. Thomas recently available Irom the war theater, Stewart said : "The flak 
E. Dewey of New YOrk took first and navy departments, was heavy and lighter support 
place by a wide margin last night The dead nil m be r 38,846; swell. I saw a few enemy planes, 
in a poll conducted among dele- wounded, 58,964; missing, 35,521 ; but they kept lheir dislance." 
gates to the 1940 Republican na- prisoners of .war, 31 ,730. Asked if the mission was any 
tional convention on the question Among the prisoners of war, more unusual than others, he ex
of which man they prelerred for 1,894 have died in prison camps, claimed: 
the party's presidential nomination mostly in Japanese-occupied ter-I "Unusual? or course. We hit 
this year. I ritory. Berlin, didn't we?" 

• U. S. CREWMEN CHEER NIP NOSEDIVE OFF MARIANAS 

as lava, but as "black snow." 

Jury Selected 
For Chaplin 1 rial 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Seven 
women and five men were selected 
as a jury this afternoon to try 

I Charlie Chaplin, movie comedian, 
on a Cederal Mann act indictment. 

The prosecutor had used five of 
Its peremptory chaUenges and the 
defelllie nine of its ten when U. S. 
Attorney Charles H. Carr and De
fense Attorney Jerry Gie ier, 
agreed on a jury near the end of 
the trial's second day. 

Allies' Responsibility 
As Germans Plan 
10 Demilitarize Rome 

LONDON (AP)-Tha Germans 
aId y ·t rday they would cam

pi t Iy demilitarize Rom in lin 
e(ton to place relPOn Ibility for 
bomblnl on the allie,. but It was 
regarded as unlikely here,thal the 
allies would lake any cOlnlzanc 
Of this unilateral declaration of an 
"open City." 

The Nad-contr II~ Rome radio 
.• Id lh Germlns would, within 
the n xl. few clays, withdraw all 
mlhtal-y Installations und divert 
all military tramc from the Eter
nal City " a that r spon Ibllity for 
the bombin, of Romc will remain 
entirely with the alii •. " The late
ment'Said everyth1nl would be reJ 
moved "which could serv as th 
Slight t pretext lor all' terror." 

Rome was declar d an open city 
Aug. 14 , 1Q43, by the Badogllo 
government before the ItalJan sur
render. 

MllltalY men were l keptical of 
German Intentions, because they 
believe the s-upplyln, of Nul 
lroop In the Amio beachhead 
south of Lhe city would be almo t 
Impo Ible without th use ot 
Rome's highways and rail Jines. 
All worthwhile routes from the 
north funnel through Rome or its 
outskirts. 

Elfective "open In," of the cit 
would entail ellher blind accept
ance of the Germans' one-way un
oUiclal declarations or a compli
cated. systom of inspection by 
neutral obser s. 

The German announcement was 
seen here a a po Ible indication 
that allied bombings of communi
cations are pinching the supplying 
ot the 15 or more division in ac
tion In Haly. 

------
Scorpion Lost 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Scorpion, one of the la rger Amer
ican submarines with a crew of 
about 75 officers and men, is over
due and presumed lost, the navy 
sa id yest.erday in its (ourth such 
grim announcement of the last 
eight days and Its 20th oC lhe war. 

Where the Scorpion wa patrol
ling was not made known In the 
navy's communique but presum
ably it was in PacifiC waters where 
American submarine activity has 
been concentrated. ' 

the pavl t command." 
The grey-clad N a z I lelion:; 

marched in, said a Hungarian news 
agency communique broadca t by 
the G rman radiO, "in order to .s
I t Hun, ry galn.'t th common 

en my . . . in particular to Inten
sity an effective struggle a,alnst 
BOll;h vism by the mobillzatlon of 
01\ energy, . ," 

The broadc st id Doeme 51to
jay, a former Hunearian army Qf
fierr and Hungarian minister to 
Berlin, had been named to head 
a new p pp t governm nt. 

Allied Pla·nes .. 

Off Aitape Sink 
Jap Destroyer 

ALL lEO HEADQUARTERS, 
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Thurs
da.y, CAP)- A Japane. e de troy r 
and two mall merchantmen h ve 
b en lunk by allied bom~ra off 
Altape New Guinea, norLhwe t ot 
Wewak, hca(\qu(lrtcrs announced 
today. ' 

Altape Is in (I sector whel'e con
siderable enemy hippln& hoa been 
noted recently, indicalin& ftort 
to supply wovellng &arri50nl. 

Headquarters also reported an
other unopposed raid on isolated 
Rabaul, N w Britain, durinl wh.ich 
133 tons oC explOSive were drop
ped. 

In the St. Matthal. Island', 
whose Inva Ion Monday completed 
the Isolation of Raboul, marines 
huve strengthened their positions 
at Emlrau without encounterin, 
any Japanese oppo Itlon. Light 
enemy resistance wus overcome in 
the Inislal landings. 

On the Iround front below the 
Japanese New Gulnea coastal ba e 
ot Madani, headquarters said that 
Australians In the <interior have 
sent patrols to wlthl n seven miles 
oC BogadJlm. Bogadjlm Is an out
post lor Lhe defense of M adang 
and Is located about 20 mHes to 
the south of that base. 

To the nOrthwest of Madang, 
large torce of bombers bias led 

nemy perlonnel, supplies, barges 

In 19 Days 

LOX()OX, Thu....,day, (.\ 1')
Am('I'ie n h vy born .... , ('. 
'OIi!'d b~' powerful Fightl'!' for
Illlltiull., truek Berlin throu,:r!1 
h "Y flak ~' j· · t r<la~', /0 ing 13 
oomht'1'l> IIlId nint' filtht ,lind 
till' lL\t' fulloWl'd lip with II 

..,tron~ '1ll8 h at f"r nkCurt anti 
1111 pl'dfit'd oth!'!' )trlllllll tar· 
grt in 1 hI.' nill'ht. 

'I'll B rlin tati n aid ill Il 
hl'll(uh'/l I hortly II tpr midnight 
thlll "~trong Briti It bombrr 
[m'lIllition, tonight b () III b j' d 
plac In the Rhineland." Thl 
enemy report was promptly con
Cirmed In London, with Identifi
cation of Frankrurt as the major 
obJective. American h avy bomb
ers had attacked lhe Frankfurt 
area Monday. 

The American cia Ikht attack 
t terday on Berlin wa the CiCth 

In 19 day, and the htAVY bomb
era were e Umated to hllve drop
ped 1,500 ton~ 0' f'xplO Ivrs 
The rncountered no fi,hter op
position, bu' lbe flak wa ex
tremel heavy. 
The a ault. was by "stron" divi

sion." ot Fortre ' e and Libera· 
tora, • communlqu {rom 11. S. 
army headqu rters announced, 
adding that the planes "met no 
oppo Ilion trom German lIebter., 
although anti-alrcra!t lire over 
Bcrlln was Intense." 

The lack or aerl.1 resistance 
wa reflected In the announce
m nt whl h, Inslead of telUn, of 
th hootln, down or doe of 
Nazi f1J'hten, said only that "01111 
heavy bomber takln, oil from 
an airfield WI de tro ed b 
our n r hters." 
Indu trial and military instal

lallons still standing in the bal
tered heart of nazldom were the 
targets of th hl&h explosives and 
incendiaries cast through clouds 
by between 500 and 750 Liberators 
and flying Fortres es, e corted by 
'rom 750 lo 1,000 Thunderbolt, 
Ll,htenlng lind Mu tan, tlghters. 

Passengers arriving In Stock
holm by plane from Berlln said 
today'S raid was the" verest" on 
the capital sinc the U. S. alrforce 
belan knocking out Berlin's in
dustry. They said great fires were 
visible in the city, especially to 
the north, and thal Orunlenburg 
ap~red badly hit. 

F. D. R. Begins Study 
Of Service Vote Bill 

and guns at Wewak, at Hansa bay WASHINGTON CAP) _ Presl-
and alonl the Seplk river. I dent Roosevelt yesterday began 

A Liberator on reconna ance tudy 01 the service vote bill in 
located t~e deslroyer 22 miles east Ithe light of a poll of ,overnors 
of TadJl In the A1tape area Mon- which turned up a 19-19 tie of 
day night, heavily damaged It with "ayes" and "nays" on the question 
a I,OOO-pound bomb. The. Llbera- , of approval or probable approval 
tor lost sl,hi of the warship, spent ,' ot u e of federal ballots as pro
part of the night locatlng It, then vided i n the measure. 
sent it. down early Tuesday 32 Executives of nine states were 
mlles southeast of Tadji with a non-commJtt.al and the Whlt.e 
1,000 pounder and two 500-pound House had yet to receive a reply 
bombs. from Governor Olin D. Johnston 

Medium bomber' swept iow to I of South Carolina. 
sink t.he t.wo merchantmen in the Mr. Roosevelt conducled the poll 
same general area. to help him decide whether to ap-

Gen. Sir Claude J . E. Auchin
leek, commander In ehlef for In-I 
dia under Admiral Lord Louis 
Mountbatten, southeast Asia com
mander, minimized the serlous- I 

ness of the Japanese threat. He 
said the Mani plU' dri ve was an ef
fort "to divert alUed forces and 
relieve strong allied pressure a
gainst their Lines on the Arakan 
tront." 

The de.lendant, meanwhJle, sat 
a t the counsel table, occasionally 
"doodling" or drawing pencil 
sketches on a sheet of yellow 
paper. In one corner of the page 
he drew a pair of oversize shoes 
such as he once made famous as 
a pathetic IitUe tramp on the silent 
screen. In the other he penciled 8 

design for a three-arched. bridge. 

--------------------------- prove or veto the bill which gives 

; Willkie Disagrees 
With 'Wage Deflation' 

MANITOWOC, Wis. CAP)-I 
Wendell U. WUlkle declared ycs
terday he dlsagrecd with "those 
who believe lhat a fter the war 
there should be a deflation of 
wages." 

"I believe in the basic stability 
of a hi,h wage level," WlIlkle said. I 

Campaigning in behalf of Wis-
COOlin deJegates pledged to hjm in " 
tbestate's April 4 primary, Willkle JV8ILAlI\T FLIGHT DECK CItEWMEN aboard a V. 8. carrier cheer lonell, .. the ab'p'. ack-ack ,un
addreaec\ a rally in this ship yard, Jlen thoo& down an aUaeldll6 Jap plane whleb II Ibown (rlahl eenler) .. It bill &be .. with a .PIUb. 
city, outlining an eliht-polnt pro- Smoke lrom IIxplodlna' anU-al",ra" thelia bleDCla In&o &be horbob. The aeUon took plaee durlll6 &be 
IraIII tor post·war America. American attaek on SaJpaD aDd Tl.nIan III lhe ~arlanl lllan.... Tb.t ... au official V. 8. nav)' pl1oto. 

The comedian, who is accused of 
transportin, 24-year-old J 0 a n 
Berry to New York City in No
vember, 1942 and back here for 
immoral purposes, was dressed in 
a double-breasted. gray suit with 
Jlecktle to match . For the most 
part, h.is express ton was solemn 
and he seemed trying to Ixnore the 
cameras pointed at him during 
court intermissiollli. 

Tea in Bomb Shelter 
LONDON (AP)-Th.is London 

family did not mbs tea yesterday. 
though trapped under debris of a 
bomb shelter smashed in Tuesday 
nieht's raid. Wardens siphoned it 
dOWn to them as rescue workers 
dug. 

State Charges Lonergan With Strangling 
His Wealthy Wife Last Oct~ber 24 

priority and preference to state 
ballots instead of the federal bal
lots which he recommended to 
congress. He indicated he would 
make up his mind on the basis of 
whether the new legislation would 
mean more or less voting by those 
in uniform. NEW YORK (AP) - Wa1De 

Lonergan listened tensely yest.er
day as lhe state charg.!rl in his 
murder trial that he strangled his 
wealthy wife Patricia aller falling 
in two attempts to batler her to 
death with bronze, antique candle 
holders. 

The three episodes that pur
portedly took place In her east 
side bedroom lalt Oct. 24 w ere 
deKribed dramatically by Assist
ant District Attorney Grumet be
fore a jury of blllinessmen in an 
attempt to show that the slaying 
was "determined" rather t han 
impulsive. 

Grumet said Lonerpn firs t 
beat hiI wUe al abe lay nude in 
bed. When the candle - holder 
broke, he continued, Lonergan de-

IIberalely walked to a desk ac~ 
the room and picked up another 
holder. 

Randolph Paul Quits 
As Treasury Counselor 

He declared that Mrs. Lonerlan, 
in (right, crawled to the other lIide 
ot the bed, but that Lonergan I 
again hit her on the head , break-
ing the second holder. Then, said W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Ran-
Grumet, Lonergan choked her. dolph Paul, who advocated higher 

Lonergan listened impassively wartime taxes than congress hiS 
as Dr. Milton Helpern, medical been willing to enact, resigned 
examiner, described in det.all the yesterday as general counsel of the 
gashes he found on the body. treasury. 

When photographs of the room The 54-year-old attorney told 
and the body were introduced into President Roosevelt in a letter 01 
evidence, Lonergan plckea them resignation that it appeared "I 
up and scanned them closely. can contribute little more at pres-

Dr. Helpern said death re- ent in this special field." Mr. 
sulted from "asphyXia by strangu- Roosevelt accepted the reslinatlon 
latton, laceration of the scalp, with "areat revet" and told Paul 
fracture of the skull with ron- his services had beea "of the 
tusioD8 of the brain." hiihest value to ),OUf't.'ountry." 



PAGE TWO 

Of I Purple Cows -
--And 

* * * * * * 
We have never seen a purple cow or a perlect curriculum. 

Curricula 
* * * 

We have never seen a curriculum which satisfied every educational theory, or required 
every course that any department thought shoUld be required, or turned Mortimer Snerd into 
Socrates in four years. 

But the curriculum submitted by the liberal arts steering committee Wednesday is a very 
unusual kind of curriculum. IT SEEMS TO HA VB BEEN PUT TOGETHER WITH THE GOOD 
OF THE STUDENT IN MIND. 

We don't pretend to know what happened in the steering committee during the eighteen 
months it worked oh the program. But it looks to US as though the committee began, not 
with a theory of an ideal education, but with a goo~ hard look at Iowa students. 

It must have taken some courage for the committee to say, Iowa freshman aren't alike. 
One pattern will not fit them all. Lei's nol throw Ihem all into English 1 or speech 1 or any 
other course. Let's begin with the student. see what his weaknesses and his talents are, 
whether he needs help in reading, writing, speaking, mathematics. If he does, let's give him 
the special kind of help he needs, whether it is tutorial or clinical or small group, whether 
two·thirds of it should be in speech or three· fourths in writing. LET'S BEND THE PROGRAM 
TO FIT THE STUDENT. 

It must have taken courage to write that sentence into the report, RULES, REGULATIONS, 
AND POLICIES SHOULD NOT BE A~OWED TO INTERFERE WITH EDUCATION. Hard 
and fast rules, a curriculum including a large percentage of reC{uired courses, are easy to 
administer, but they don't always provide freedom to learn and grow. 

It must have taken courage to scrap the traditional language requirement, and say, We 
aren't interested in how many courses you have taken. We care how well you can talk or 
read the language. WE CARE WHAT USE YOU CAN MAKE OF COLLEGE WHEN YOU 
GET THROUGH. 

It must have laken courage 10 break away from the traditional pattern of two years general 
courses. There, too, somebody had the student in mind., Many a student has come to Iowa 
cmd for all practical purposes wasted two years wading lCnee-deep in coutses which seemed 
to be merely dates and names and definitions and assignmenis - all for the sake of being 
able in his third yem to take the courses he came to college to take. How much better it 
would have been if he could have sat down wIth an advisor his first year on campus and 
planned a program pointed at his real interest in college. That program would have in· 
cluded names and .definitions and assignments and general courses, too, but they would 
have had some recognizable relation to what he wanted to make of himself. 

It must have taken courage to risk offending some departments by cutting certain re
quirements from 12 to 8 hours, so that the student would have greater freedom in planning. 
Somebody on the committee remembered that required courses have two strikes on them, 
anyway. 

You can debate "common core," "basic skills," , the meaning of liberal arts," and other 
catch phrases until you are blue in the face. And then you come back almost incredulously 
to the report which the steering committee sent to the faculty Wednesday. That student· 
centered report is something out of the ordinary. It is liberal in more than name. 

..... ¥¥ .; .. to: ",."'" 

News Behind the News 
On lind Off Campus 
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tlollywood Sights and Sounds-

Crosby Gags 'The Voice' 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-This soon after audience of cadets, officers, and 
the rise of Sinatra, it looks as enlisted men at Santa Ana Army 
if the Voice is going to be a boon air base, Bin! stepped up to the 
to the Groaner. battery of microphones and ven-

Not only has the Sinatra "chal- tured that "Sinatra would love 
lenge" doubled Bing Crosby's fan this-three mikes to hold on to'" 
mail, but It has provided Bing Later the same day, at the party 
and his sidekick, Bob Hope, with celebrating Col. W. A. Robertson's 
a fresh line of gags. 54th birthday and the base's sec-

Though Frankie and Bing are ond anniversary, Bing sang II 
far from having a feud (Frankie number in real crooning ,l;tyle
insisting always that the Groaner interrupting the song to ask "Say, 
is in a class by himself), the Hope- that was as soft as Sinatra, wasn't 
Crosby team never misses a chance it?" 
to turn the supposed rivulry into Any mention of Sinatra, all that 
laugh lodder-some aimed at day, brought roars of applause. In 
Bing, some at Sinatra. this sense, the Voice is sure-tire-

Hope delights in presenting for the Groaner. 
Bing to their audiences as "the • • • 
man who made Sinatra's mother H's a thrill, incidentally, to see 
swoon" or a' "Sinatra's pappy." the way our two prime Holly-

Again, Hope will say, "You (See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 
know, Bing, a voice like Sinatra's 
comes only once in a lifetime," to 
which Bing's retort is, "Yeah, I 

WASHINGTON 
in 

WARTIME 
Stranger Than 
Fiction-

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON-Not all the 

dislocations of this wal' m~e the 
headlines but some ot them are 
stranger than fiction. 

Congressmen have been telling 
me for weeks OJ1e uf the most 
recurrent ~'()mplaints they have 
had hasn't had anything to do 
wi th the soldi I" vote, taxes, 
strikes, the lathers' draft, or any 
other or the highly controversial 
subjects bctore the nation-lmi 
one that concerns itself entirely 
with the shortage of shotgun 
shells and small-bore ummunition. 

Just in case some service men 
are listening in, let me to add that 
these complaillts al'fm't coming 
from hUJllel's, seelting Uleir own 
selfish pleasures, but from farmers, 
who have one of the mo·t legJti
mate squawks yet put forward. 

Predatory birds and animals are 
taking ove,' their crops und be
cause they can't get shotgun or 
small-bore rifle :>11 lis, there's 

I nothin'g they can do about it but 
just sil bock and hurl pilhets, 
which are about as crfective as a 
genlle breeze when it tomes to 
keeping pests out of the pastures. 

• * • 
Some, however, have been do 

ing more than hurling epithets. 
They've been hurling letters to 
congress and ther ·'s nOti1ing that 
gets Jaster action than a swamp 
of letters in the cungr4: ·s i.onI.lJ mail 
bags. Congf ss has b 'n bom
barding the war jJroductiun board 
and the formers will be glad to 
know that something ig going to 
be done :lbout it immedi:ltely. 

The office ot civilian require
ments in WPB has gone pr tty 
Ulorojlghly intu the matt I' ,md 
discovered something thal may be 
surprising to ci ty dwellers. The 
lact of ammunition to prot ct 
livestock and crops from preda
tory animals and Pf.'sts was No. 1 
on the farm shortage lists, even 
ahead of farm machinery and la
bor, which have always been con
sidered more serious hurdles to 
getting in the crops than ammuni-

(See WASHINGTON, Puge 5) 

THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 19« , =r 

'0' F Fie I A L D A I L Y B U L LET I N 

UNIVER$ITY CALENDAR 
Tbursday, March 23 versity club. 

10 a. m. Hospital library (pot Wednesday, March 29 
luck luncheon), University club. 8 p. m. University lecture b, 

2 p. m. Kensington, Universit). Max Werner, Iowa Volon. 
club. 8 p. m . Iowa Mountaineers: n. 

4 p. m. Information First, Dr. lustrated lecture on "The FOUr 
Mil i c Kybal. "CzecMslovakia- Corners-The Land of the Nan. 
Past and Future." jO," by AIUed Bailey, director of 

8 p. m. Movie (in Russian): the Colorado museum of rlatura( 
"Peter the Great," Art audit.orium. history; chemistry auditorium. 

Friday, March :w Friday, I'larch 31 
4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 

University iheater lounge. UniverSi ty Thenter lounge. 
Saturday, March. 25 7:30 p. m. Iowa Section of th! 

1-5 p. m. Open house for junior American Chemical SOCiety, them. 
and senior high schOOl women istry auditorium; lecture by J. D. 
interested in preparing for recrea- Urquhart on "Ion Exchartlle Re. 
t ion leadership, physiotherapy I sins " 
and teaching p~ysical education, . S t da A II 1 
women's gymnasIUm. a or y, pr 

Sunday, Marcb 26 11 a. m. Radio art conference, 
8 p. m. Vesper service: Address senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

by Alfred Noyes, Macbride aud!- 8 p. m. Band conc~rt, Iowa 
T,[onday, March 27 Union. 

Sunday, April 2 
8 p. m. Lecture by Pro!. Al

burey Castell: "The Humanities 
torlum. 
in the Modern Wor ld," Senate 

hambel', Old Capitol. 
Tuesday, March 28 

7:30 p. m. Evening bridge con· 
test with Newcomer's Club, trni-

4 p. m. Palm Sunday vesper 
service: "Seven Lasl Words," by 
Universi ty orchestra ond chorw, 
Iowa Union. 

6 p. m. Supper, University club. 
Wednesday, April 5 

8 p. m. Band concert, Jowa 
Union. 

--'--- • I 
(For informatIon re,ardIDl' data lIeJ'ond thIs ICbedule, _ 

retervallOn.'l In 'he office of the PreSident, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNlON 
MUSIC ROOM SOHEDULE 

Monday"-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
S:lturday-ll to 3. 
SundaY-ll to 0 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nurSing wit!. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the Office of 

the registrar immediately to se
cure an applicati.on blank. CIII!' 
pieted applicati'6ns shou)d be re
turned to the registrar's otriee u 
soon as possible. 

DAUY C, BAIlNBS 
Re,lstrar 

---
DEGREE CANDIDATES 

All students who expect to If. 

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 Convocation .1IoWd 
make formal application at once 
at the oUice of the registrar, room 
1, Universit, hall. 

HARRY G. BARNI8 
Re,lstrar 

Columnist Continues Campaign Against 
Progressive Education 

By PAUL MALLON 
W ASHINGTON-Ir anyone tries tary mechanics of written English 

to teI! you the American schools involving the Simpler phases of 
have not broken down in both capitalization, punctuation, and 
SCholarship and discipline, cite to paragraphing .•. ." 

QUESTION: DO YOU BELIEVE 
H E A V Y MILITARY CASUAL
TIES j'\MONG THE YOUNGER, 
HEALTHIER MEN WILL EVEN
TUALLY RESULT IN A WEAK
ENING OF THE HUMAN RACE? 

know-but why's it have to come 
in my lifetime?" 

• • • 
In front of a vast outdoor ~ 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading fl· 
antination win /)e given ThurSday, 
April 6, from 10 until 12 a. m. 
in room 314 Schaeffer hall. A:ppli· 
cation may be made by Signing the 
paper posted on the bulletin ])oard 
outside of I'oorn 307 Schaeffer hall. 
No aPPliCatiort will be accepted 
after Tuesday, April 4. The !lext 
examination will be given the first 
week of. the eight weeKs' summer 
session, June 12-17. 

New 
Books 

9/0 ON YOUR. RADIO DIAL 
theme these following facts: * • • 

The navy found incoming fresh- It Is impossible to teacb the 
men at the leading universities so products IIf lax elementary 
far below its educational stand- schools a. foreign languace In 
ards, it ha dto institute the V pro- college, a Dr. T. Braxton 
gram In a test to 4200 freshmen Woody, University of Virginia. 
at 27 leading unive~ities, 68 per- school of romance languaces. 

Ilelen Kobler, At of Iowa. CIty; 
"I don't think so because thllY 
aren't hereditary. Men who have I 
received injuries have gotten well 
and gone on to raise families. I 
don't twnk it has anything to do 
with weakening the human race." 

W, L. MacArthur, buyer; "n de-cent wcre unable to pass the arith- says: 
metic test, and 62 percent failed • • • pends on the number of casual- * * * 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

I VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS
Edna Herbst, A2 of Newton, and 

chairman of Information First lec
ture series, will discuss Informa-

the whole test. Among the same 
candidates for naval reserve oUi
cet·s training, only 10 percent had 
taken elementary trigonometry in 

"As the sorry products of pro- ties. They haven't been heavy • 
gressive education filter into our enough yet. They would have to 
classrooms, the problem or what be extremely heavy to weaken the 

• tion Firsl and its speakers today 
at 12:45. By JOliN SELBY 

"STRANGE FRUIT," by Lillian 
Smith (Reynal & Uitchcock; $2.75) PAGING MRS. AMERICA-

high schools, onlY 23 percent had 
more than 11 year and a half of 
math. 

• • • 
Bui, in order to enroll the 

number of m n needed In th& 
navY', Admiral Nimitz wrote in 
a. letter to Prof. Bredvold of the 
UnlverslLy of 1'1Ichl,an, Novem
ber 21, 1941, that "it was found 
necessary at .one .of the traiuJne 
stations to lower the standards 
in 50 percent or the admis
sions." ••• 

to do with them becomes more race." 
and more acute. It is really un- Pte. Edward EJlstedt 01 Tacoma, 
reasonable to expect them to learn Wash., stationed In A. S. T. P.: 
'8 foreign language since our mod- " I definitely believe the preeent 
ern educators have failed lament- wal' will cause great casualties 
ably in their efforts to sugar-coat mentally, morally and physicalJ.y 
the pill (of learning) .... " lor many years to come. It will 

If the parent. will sit down with have the S!lme effect on fighting 
his high school child one niirht, he nations as on France from 1870 
will find the average cannot fig- to 1918 when the cream of young 
ure the area of a floor if the sides manhood was killed in wars. Many 
are given in feet and inches; can- years will be required to repair 
not name three countries in every the damage done by this conflict." 
continent; they would not know \ TholJlaS Tierney of Milford, for
the capitals of six states, or five mer university $tude"t: " I don't 

• • • rivers in the United States or any think the war will ha .. e a great 
Not half the graduates of the country. (A Philadelphia teachers, ef~ect on weakening the human 

elementary schools in Tennessee name withheld.) race, because the coming younger 
today can read and wrjte well I Teachers are required to Pass generations wlll have progressed 
The condition is exJtc;>sed in an pUJlUa even if they do Dot do enough ideas and civilization as a 
article in the Tennessee Teacher the work aDd this has created whole will advance enough to off
by School Superintendent H. I. a generation of lazy, BIllneless set any bad effects of tewer men." 
Callahan, who says: boys. (A teacher.). . • Rev. C. D. Mannhardt of ;Mercy 

"The testimony of high ·school "I know a fine city superin- hos,pltal: "Wars require human 
principals and teachers bears wit- (See NEWS, page 5) sacrfiice. The resulting enervating 
ness to the fact that more than influences are felt in years to come 
half the children finishing the on all parlicipatirlg warring na-
eighth grade in Tennessee schools V ' Til" M r tions." 
are unable to read with ease, com- ·,ou re e JOg e. Thomas McEwen, Al of Iowa 
prehension, and pleasure; thai Clb: "It is obvious that there 
they are very poor in the e)emen- * * * would be some deficlEmcy in the 

• • quality of the olf~pring of flLtw'e 
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Natives bearing gifts of fruit generations." 
instead of Japs snooting off rifles Mn. F. E, Humeston, Currier 
met an American for.ce which hall housekeeper: "Yes and no. 
landed. without resistance on Yes, because our heavy losses are 
Wbtho atoll. Maybe that's what taking the cream of the crop. No, 
the poets,meant by fruits of vic- on the other hand, because the 
tory. numa'ous war marriages result in 

I ! I an increased birth rate with many 
Whiskers will never go out' of babies whose fathers are healthy 

style . as long as that grand old young servicemen." 
man, Uncle Sami continues to Sarah Hurtado, A2 of Gary, Ind.: 
sport a beard. "Definitely, yes. Cas u a I tie s 

! ! I among the healthier and more in-
St Patrick's day probably telligent wi! mean the men left, 

lOok un added sipltlcance In who will be fathers .of the tuture 
Argentina this year now that generation, will tend to produce 
that Latin American nation has children of an inferior caliber." 
a, prelddent named Farrell. T~ye B~rn.ett, A3 of TJjlton-

! ! ! vllle: Tenn.: "No, I think there will 
In Tokyo "price ceilings" have be a weakening for a short time, 

been put on restaurant meals. bul in time the human race will 
Wit wouldn't know why, because regain its former status." 
a bowl of r ice is a bowl of rice Bonnie Miller, At .of In,lewood, 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 even when you put a roof over it. Calif.: "No, because the health 
per year; by carrier, 111 cent. ! ! ! standards and methods of pro-
weekly, $5 per year. Hitler passed. up a chance to tecting public health are being 

maKe a radio talk the other day. raised b;y new scientific methods 
The Assoclated ~_ II exclu- It must have dawned on even so the futtire men of America will 

alveq entitled to Ulle far repubH.. Der Furious that no one is lis- be healthy regardless of the 
cati.on .of all news dispatebea cred-I'tening anymore. losses." 
lted to it or not otherwlM ared- I J J BIlsabeth Brinker, AS of Keo. 
ited in thll paper and .. the In BraD ~t ~'(ee kak: "No, I don't think it wJlJ. 
local newl pubUshed herein. wlll be 011 the house. Tile okI It's goIng to be hard on genera-

TELEPHONES free luab ......... re,,_. . tlons following the war because 
J I I there'll be a scarcity of young 

Editorial Office - .4192 In Cltnada a bootleller was dls- men." 
89clet,y Editor. ..113 covered sellin~ beer at a dollar Ada W .... Jl, At ., Hi. Pleu&nt: 
Business Office ___ • ___ ... U,J a Quart. There!s .one fellow who "The casualties are bound to re-
THURSDAY, MARCH 23, IM4 thinks a SI'lOl1t beer calls for the sWt in a partIal weakening, but 

, ·4 long green.-Central Press. the Inumerous war babies will 

LillIan Smith's novel about the "The Why of Taxes," "Inflation 
"Negro question" is remarkable and What Women Can Do" and 
for its extraordinary honesty the latest OP A information will 
rather than tor its solution of the be discussed this morning at lO 
problem. Actually, Miss Smith ar- o'clock by Pat Patterson of the 
rives at the end o! her lengthy WSUI staIr. 
book with no answer at all, except 
the old one of tolerance and hope. 
Her service is something quile 
different, being a factually accu
rate exposition of exactly what 
tile problem is and precisely how 
it touches the lives of all sorts 
of people in the deep south. 

The book can be summarized in 
a sentence. It is the story or how 
a white boy fell in love with a 
Negro girl, and what trus difficult 
:situation did to the two oC them, 

IOWA NAVY PRE-FLIGUT 
BAND-

Anotber In the radio collcert 
series by tbe Iowa. Navy I're· 
Flight school band will be 
broadcast tonight at 8- o'clock 
'on statiQn W UJ when "Ballet 
Egyptlen" (Alexalldre Luiglnl) 
will be featured under the direc
tion of Olllef Muslcial! 1. J. 
Courtney. 

their families, and their small ONE MAN'S OPINION
Georgia town. The strength of the 
story lies in the gentleness of 
Miss Smith's understanping. Not 
once in the book does she excori
ate anybody, and never does she 
overlook the fact that something 
can be found to explain anything, 
even a lynching. Not that Miss 
Smith is an apologist for lynch
ing! 

Nbnnie's strength was her very 
real love; that love was Tracy's 
weakness. Tracy's cool moth.er, 
his intellectual sislel' and his tol
erant doctor fathel' each knew 
approximately what was going 
on, many people tried humbly or 
otherwise to "save" Tracy. Non
nie was cut off from her Negro 
Ifriends, tnot because she slept 
wilh a white man, but because 
she was nol "bad," was not 
forced , and would not ratlonalize 
the affair on the usual basis of a 
while man's casuat relationship 
with a helpless Negro woman. 

The revival preucher worked 
at the situation emotionally; 
TraCY'S unwanted white fiancee 
ignored it, sweetly forcing him 
toward a marriage that could not 
possibly be successful. Sam, the 
Negro doctor, fought continually 
to find II basis on which he could 
cooperate with the white popula
tion and was ometimes success
luI. Nonnie's brothel' who had 
gone norlh to a job in Washing
ton, came hack to resentful non
acceptmce, and eventually mur
der. Henry, the black boy with 
whom Tracy had been raised, 
blindly stumbled into tragedy. 

And much more. This is a sad 
and a hear,tbrellldl')g book, but it 
allio is one of the beJit novels 19.4 
can hope to product!!. 

"TodIlY's Prospect for Lasting 
Peace" is the tORic of W. Earl Hall, 
managing editor 01 the Mason City 
Globe-Gazette, tonight at 7:45 on 
One Mans' Opinion, the WSUJ 
editorial page of the air. 

IOWA STAXE MEDICAL 
SOCIETY-

"The Emergency Care of Frac
tures," a script written by Dr. 
Frank E. Thornton of Iowa City, 
will be read this morning at 9 
o'clock by Dick Baxter of the 
WSUI staff. 

CONFIDENTIALLY YOURS-
The story of a London doctor's 

fight against proposed legislation 
to a bolish corporal punishment for 
children will be related by Arthur 
Hale over WGN at 8 o'clock and 
station WMT at 9:45 tonjght. 

TREASURE HOUR OF SONG-
Metropolitan Opera stars Licia 

Albanese and Francesco Valentino 
herald the coming of spring with a 
"Serenade of Love" as a highlight 
of the Treasure Hour of S!lJlg 
broadcast over WGN at 8:30 to
night. 

JOAN DAVIS-
George Raft will be the guest 01 

Joan Davis and Jack Hilley at 
8:30 tonight over stations WHO 
and WMAC. The program will 
originate from Mitchell field, Long 
Island. 

FRED WARING 
Fred Warlnl'. Pleaaura Tlm6 

will salute .the Second Army 
headquarten at N •• h v II I e, 
Tenn., 'tonlrbt at 10 o'olock over 
stallons WHO ~ncl WMAQ. 

counteract this in part, .and in lIOII BUIQlS-
ti.D'le, barring another war, will Hal "Happy" Boyle, Associated 
counteract this enect." Press corre,pondent who covered 

COL. STOOPNAGLE, CBS Sat· 
urllay star, is all aglow over lllll 
new book, "You \Vouldn 't Know 
l're From Adam" duc for release 
next monUI. Fred Allen has writ· 
ten an hilariuus preface. 

* * * the invasions or Sicily and Italy, 
will be Bob Burns' guest tonight 
at 0:30 on stations WHO and 
WMAQ. 

TODAY'S l'ROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Pl'ogram Calendar 
8:55-S l'vice Reports 
9-Iowa State Medical Society 
9:15-ExcuJ'sions in Science 
9:;lO-Music Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-News, The Daily Iowan 
9:55-News, The Daily Iowan 
10-Paging Mrs. America 

.---------------------
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
9-University Plays Its P:irt 

Network Highlights 
NBC 
WHO (104-0): WMAQ (670) 

6-Sweet nnd Spanish 
6:15-John W. Vandercook 
6:30-Supper Interlude 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the 

News 
7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:30-Aldrich Family 
8-Kraft Music Hall 
8:30--Joan DaVis and Jack 

Haley 
9-Abbott and Costello 
9:30-March of Time 
10-;Fred Waring 
10:15-News 
10:30-Promenad Concert 
lI-News 
ll:15-A Little Night Music 
11 :30-Deslgn for Listening 
1l :55-Treasury Song of Today 
12-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-Coast Guard Dance Banil 
7- Watch Ule World Go By 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:3Il--America's Town Meeting 

of the Ail' 
8:30-Spotlight Bands 
8:5~aronet Story Teller 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-0ut of the Shadows 
9:30--Wjng$ to Victory 
1000News 
10!15- Ray Henle 
lO:30-Guy Lombardo 
10:55- War News 
ll- Frankie Carle 
ll:30-Jlmmy Dorsey 
12- News 

• 

lO:15-Yesterday's usic 1 Fa- CDS 
vorites WMT (GOt); WBBM (780) 

10:30-The Books)'clf 
ll- Thllnks to You 
1l :15-Women Today 
1l :30-Salort MusiC 
11 :50-Fnrm Flashes 
12-RhytJlIn Rambles 
12:3~News, The Daily Iowan 
I2:45-Vlews and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30--Radio Child Study Club 
3-Adventures in Storylanu 
3:15-Norwar Fights bn 
3:3~News. tbe Daily Iowan 
3:35- Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Conversational SpaniSh 
4:30-- 'ea Time Melodies 
5-Children's HOur. 
5:15- lowa Wesle~n College 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinncr Hour Music 
7- United (Sates in the 20th 

Ce!ltury 
7.30-Sporlstime 
7:45-0ne Man's Opinion 
8-Iowu Nnvy Ple-FII~hl Band 
8:30-Red ross in Review 

6- 1 Love a Mystery 
6:I5-Harry James 
6:3'O-Mr. Keen 
7- Farm Ads 
7:15-01d Pioneer 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:5fi.-News 
B--Mujor Bowes 
8:30- DinaJl Shore 
9-First LJne 
9:30-Melodies by Maureen 
9:45-Confidentlially Yours 
lO- News 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30- Hl!re's to Romance 
II- News 
1l:15-Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 

Band 
1l:30-Dance Band Review 

MOS 
WGN (720) 

7:30- The t(uman Adventure 
8:15- Bob Ripley 
8:30--Tl'easurc Hour of Song 
12-Press News 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

AREA ASTP SPECIALIST CLASS 
Special comprehensive make-up 

reviews will be conducted ewry 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clodt by 
Tom Tragos, world tr veler and 
former instructor, at the Phi 
Gamma Delta house. 

DEMITRIOS PAPAOIIJ 
Secretary 

BOWLING 
Intramural bowling will be held 

T u e s day, M a I' c h 28, be· 
tween 3 and 5 p. m. The finals 
will be Aprll 4. Eve1'yol')e aust 
bowl three Qut of four times to be 
count d in the tournament. 

ANN CASE'f 
Intramural c.lnua 

OPEN HOUSE . 
Saturday, March 25, from 1 to 5 

p. m. the physical education stu
dents and faculty are holdina open 
house at the women's gymnasiuID 
for junior and senior high s~l 
girls and freshman university w0-
men who are interellted, in pre
paring for reoreation }eadership, 
physiotherapy or teaching phy-
sical education. • 

BETTE TEALL 
PresldeDt. P. E. M. coundl 

~ED CROSS 
The Red Cross life saving and 

water safety course COt' in~tl:uctol'l 
will be given by Marvin, HeneY, 
field repvesentati ve trom tlla'mId' 
west oUice, March 27 ,29, 31, April 
3 and 5 at 7 p. m. in the women" 
gymnasium and l?ool. • 

The home and farm accidenl 
instructor's course will be glved 
the alternate evenings, ;March :18, 
30 and April 4 and 6 at 7 p. 111· 
Persons wishing to register fj)[ 

either of these courses should 
telephone the Red Cross ottIce, 
6933. 
MARJORIE CAMP 
Chairman, Wa.kr Safety commtttee 
Johnson county American Ie4 
CI'088 \ 

HUMANIST SOCIETY i 

Prof. Mburey Castell 01 the 
philosophy department at ths Uni
versity of Minnesota' will lectwt 
on "The' Humanilies in the MDderII 
World" in the senate chamber 01 
Old Capitol Monday, March 21,11 
8 p. m. The lecture, which II 
sponsored by the Humanlsi s0-
ciety, is open to everyone initr' 
ested. 

UNIVERSITY VE8PEK8 
Alfred Noyes will speak 011 

"The POundotions of BeUef" .1 
the university va-spers S\.IIIIII1, 
March 26 at 8 p. m. in' Madn-Ide 
auditorium. AdmissIon will be 61 
free 'tickets obtalnable at the ..
of the Iowa Vnlon Tuesday, MtrtiI 
21, for students and faculty' II1II 

(See SlT....:...ETlN Paee 5) 
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Summer Management Course to Be Offe.red June 12 -30 
, 

I nl Layoul 'DOCEY-DOE' AND SWING YOUR PARTNER Prof. May P. Youtz 
To Lead Discussion Today 

Ue 

I~~ure by 
Dineen' b 
"l'be r~ 
the Nay. 
director oi 
01 natura! 

1101'1Ulll. 

I MoliOR, Time 
Studj Included 

I Medical Missionary 
To Be Interviewed 
IOn WSUI Saturday 

Nine Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

On Work:ng Students 
A p ne I dillCu'""io.· f''l '"The I 

5~·Jc!'"t Who Wor ' " Wi ll b~ led 1:.--------------' 
IlY Peal. 1ay Pad~ Youtz. of th Coralville Req-h .. elub-Home oC 

I 
Dr. Myrtl Hinkhou.sc, a medi- nj, m ly child \leJra ~ d .part- 1n. John V1asman, 531 Second 

cal mi 'onary in China who re- n~nt lit the thIrd p:!l"£nt confer- i avenue, 2:30 p. m. 
turned to thi country a few I nci' b be held in Ih a embly P. T. A., Borace M.aDn-Schoo), 

Former Czech Soldier 
Will Lecture Today 
At 'Information Firs" 

Gu t sJM!aker at Informetlou 
Fint thb afternoon will be Milic 
Kyb I, former member of the 
Czechoslovakian army, who will 
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The summer man ape m e n t 
course, devoted to production 
planning, plant layout, motion and 
ime study. wage incentives and 

related subjects will be offered 
June 12 to 30 by the college of en
ginC'ering for the sixth consecu

I months ago on the steamsh p I . oom of Ule Iowa-Illinois Gas and 2:4li p. m. 
Gripsholm, wlU be interviewed I ~Iectric company tomorrow at 2 Arm, Wlv dub-USO 10Wlle, 

t 'e year 
Under the direction of Ralph 

M. Barnes, instructor of indus
trial engincering, the intensive 
COllrse Is intended for plant man
agers, foreman, industrial engin
eers, metbods and time study an
aUysts, cost accountants, and office 
executives .. 

In spite of the fact thai the 
nation Is oonfronted with the 
need for still anater production 
of equipment and supplie! as 
well as necessary ,oods for elv
Ul~n use, there Is a ,reat short
al'e of trained men, particularly 
In the field of industrial encin-
eerlnl' and manaument. ABCH AND UNDEB for the Vlrdnla Reel Is demoDJtra~d here by the Hick-llawk , unlver Ity l14uare-
Thus the summer management dauce ,roup. In frout are AI Slater, AS of Ft. 1\1ad lson, pre Ident, and Cath~rlne Wallerstein, G of 

course is held especially for people Richmond, Va. Jusl cominl' tbroul'h the arch, whl eh Is formed by Bill Arn of Iowa City and Feme 
in industry Interested in compre- Harris, AS of Newton, are Elmer Peterson, U. • N., and Llltlan Castner, A3 of De 1\[0In6. WalUUI' to 
henslve training in production duck under are La. Mar Morris, U. S. N., and Mery Boost, A3 of Sioux City. The I'roup which performs 
planning-rouling and scheduling and teaches old-fashioned and western square-dances at the meeUnl's of various 'ornnbatlont, is 
of work, motion and time study,' dressed here in rel'ull11r $stume. The physioal eduoatJon department Is now pon orinI' a special set 
layout of manufacturing equip- of costumes for the .. Iris which will con lst of typloal checked c1nl'ham hoe· top lenrth klrt and 
ment, wage Incentives and waste pinafore tops. 
elimination. 

The stated purpose'.'! of the 
course are to show how production 
planning can be co-ordlnated with 
the various activities of nn or
,anization in wartime; to provide 
f ull understanding of the lunda
mental s of motion and time study; 
to present opportunitles for coun
seled application of the principles 
of production planning and motion 
and time study to individual in
dustrial problems in the industrial 

* * * .. • .. All jump up and never come practice tor demonstrations, which 

engineering laboratory. 
To demonstrate means of in

stituting training programs in tac
tories and offices to provide un
excelled oportunl ties for discus
sion of problems common to var
ied industries relative to produc
tion planning, motion and time 
study, and wage Incentives, to 
provide instruction in organizing 
and presenting ideas orally. 

Enrollment for the three
weeks course wUl be limited t& 
55 persons, and advenced rel'ls
tratlon for the course b re
quired. Tuition and laboratory 
lee for the courSe Is $150. 
The course runs frbm 8 o'clock 

down 
Swing your honey around and 

around 
'Til the hollow of yow: foot 
Makes a hole in the ground. 
Promenade, boys, promenade. 

Calls such as this, echOing from 
the women's gymnasium every 
Tuesday night and One Satur
day night a month means that the 
Hick-Hawks, university square 
da nce group, is in session. 

The Hick-Hawks club is only 
one of many groups formed all 
over the country as a result of 
a riSing interest in loll< dancing. 
It began with a small gathering 
three years ago, and this year has 
a membership of 75 students, 
townsfolk and servicemen. 

The TUesday night group is 
c!omposed of thEl demonstration 
sels, although anyone who is ser
iOUSly Interested in the art of call
ing or squal'e dancing may at
tend. At these meetings, the sets 

to 4 o'clock each day, with fore- I C • Ch' 
noo~s devoted to lectures and dis- ommlffee airmen 
cusslons and the afternoon to lab-
oratory and project work. N d f C t 

Assisting Professor Barnes will i ame or oun y 
be the following members of the 
slaff, vis!tin~ lectUl'ers ~n? {oru.m Red Cross Chapler 
l\!ader !>, UW1ted to part~c\pa~ m 
the management course not only 
because they have done outstand- The 1944-45 board of directors 
ing work in the field of industrial of the Johnson county chapter at 

they already have given for such 
groups as the Triangle club, the 
Shrinera, the White Shrine and 
the Moose. When they present 
these demonstrations, the Hlck
Hawks Iirst perform dances as 
examples and then have the audi
ence joJn in and learn to do the 
steps th mselves. That.'s w' lere 
the real fun begins! 

The Bul' Will Bite You 
Ella May Small, instructor in 

the physical education department, 
is in charge 01 the club. "Once the 
square dancing bug bit ," sh de
clares, "it really bites," Miss 
Small studied squal'e dancing 
eight hours a day In Colorado 
under Lloyd Shaw, who has per
haps the most famous group in 
the country. "We were all wOrn 
out, but I've never had 50 much 
fun in my life," she says. 

The Hick-Hawks dance to a 
piano at their Tuesday nighL 
practices, but at the Saturday 
night affairs, where everyone Js 
welcome, they have a lhree-man 
"old-time" band compased of Ru
fus Elman on the fiddle, Harry 
Kolstad at the piano, and Bob Mc
Crory strummln' the banjO. At 
these frolics, the next of which 
will be held April 1, it isn·t nec
essary to know how to "doccy-

.. .. .. 
doe" and "Back with the left and 
don't get 10 t," because the stePs 
are explained by the caller and 
demonstrated by the HI -Hewks. 
All you have to do is join in. 

Swlnl' :Your Partner 
Favorites of the university 

Hick-Hawks are dances with !luch 
unique titles as "The Texlls Star," 
"Dive For the Oyster," "FiI'llt 
G ot Around the Ou ide" and 
"Dip and Dive," The ba.lc step 
for all oC them Is somewhat the 
same and is done In 2/4 time. 
Eight people, or four couples, form 
what is known a. one "set," nnd 
as many "sets" as tbe caller can 
manage to direct mny be on the 
noOr at once. 

Students from the east ccast, 
the southeast and from the Ken
tucky mountains have all contri
buted their special brand of danc
ing. Th Kentuckians brought the 
"southern mounlnin running step," 
which is probably the oldest form 
of true English dance in the coun
try, to Iowa City. 

This step. plu~ the New Eng
land quadrille, is the forefather 
of The square dance. The Hlck
Hawks, however, preteI' to dance 
and teach the western square 
dances, Or ccwboy dances, though 
tbey also do the polka, schottische 
llnd otller European numbers. 

over WSUI at 2;45 p. m. Satur- ', ·clcci':. 

I 
8~m. 

day. Prof. M. Willard Lampe, di- vtn p rtlC'lpating In th~ di - Iowa W_a', c:1.b-Clubrooms 
rector of the school of religion • • J~S •• ;·.Il b. 0 l. Walker, prin- of Community buUdinl.. 6 p. m. 
will interview her about her mi.5- 1 c,I': 1 o. Junior hi h chool; John Manville Belch" dab-Home of 

patrlallon. mw! OUlcau, and om White. Richards stnet, 2:30 p. m. 
sionary experiences and her re- \1' tull, m na, I' 01 the employ- Mrs. J. M. McCollister, 209 

Dr. Hlnkhou. was born near c •• e 0 1 poli 'e. They will tall: on Bed er--Red Cross rooms of 
West Liberty and attended Grin-\ tht' ~hlld labor laws and the re- Communlty bulldln" 4:30 p. m. 
nell college In Crinnell, from ~"llJ of the chIld labor survey panbh War Vetuaoa allXillan-
whlch sh ",aduated In 1908. She made in Iowa CIty. A question I d " Il filth Court hou ,7:30 p. m. 
was leter rraduated from the n answtr. ,\, n WI 0 ow ~ Ve~rans of Forel(1l Wan aaxll-
Philadelphia Women'! medlcel panel, nnd all m mbers of P.T.A. 

a d th ' t ted I h ' ld I tary-F. W. hom, 8 p. m. college. A t t e r her Interneship, n In er . n e I we - 10W1l Cit,. Wo_n'. I!lab, Drama 
she went to China In 1915 as a fare pfubl m a r ureed to at- cieparimeJlt _ Clubrooms of 
medical Ijts lonary. tend, Community buUcllnJ, 2:30 p. m. 

A m e m b e r of the staU (;\ 
the Hodge Memorial hospital in 
Paotlngfu, Dr, Hinkhou e ccntin
ued her work for over a year aft r 
the outbreak of World War n. 
She wos captured by the Jopanese 
and placed In an internment camp 
for six months. 

At the end of lhat tim, Dr. 

Post Office Clerks 
Plan April LQncheon 

Professor 01 Russian 
To Teach Officers 
At Colorado School 

peak on "Czechoslovakia, Past 
and Future," 

The lect~. which will begin at 
4 o'clOCk in the senat chamber of 
Old Capi to I, wi.ll slreSB th deter
rnineUon of the Czech people both 
befo~ and aft I' Hitlers' armies 
occuplfd their country. 

Dr. Kybal, holde.r of decrees 
from universities in Prague and 
Toulou , Frnnce, has been an 
A. S . T. P. instructor here in area 
subjects, hieh Include studies In 
political sci nee and economics. 
fi Ids in which he specializ:ed dur
ing hi work [n the European un!
\. rsiti , 

He was member of the Czecho
a10v kilO army at the Urn of that 
ccuntry's occupation, and remained 
In the rmy until ,Ix months after 
It w taken ov r by the Ger
mans. 

H v ded th Gestapo nd 
came to AmerIca to join his Hlnkhouse succeeded [n obtalnlnl 

1'8 age on the Grlpsholm and 
returned to America. 

Five Men Pass Test 
For Army Air Corps 

At th Po,t OWc Cl rks aux· 
iUary meetinl Tul'!ld y nilM In 
the assembly room of the lowa
illinois Gas and E1edric company, 
pi n were m de tor an annlver-
ary luncheon to be held in April. 

Th group al. 0 planned to contrib
ute $5 to the Red Crou. 

Prot. -lack PoaIn, Instructor of father, former Czecho lovaklan 
Russian, will leave the University I min 1st I' to Mexico, and his 
nex~ week tor the University of brother. 
Colorlldo at Boulder, Col., where I He h had leaching lind jour
he wl\1 te ch Russian at the navy nallsUc experience sinc comine 
officers' lralnlng school of orl- to th United state, h vine been 
ental lanluages. Previously, the a memb r of the faculty at Whlt
school bad tau,ht only Japanese. tier collele [n Callfomie and ot 

The names of live odd[t1onal 
men who have suceeSlilully po ed 
the Clnal type mentnl examination 
for entrance Into the army ir 
corp were announced yesterday 
by Capt. R. A. Gentry and Corp. 
J. Cravens, who admlnlst red the 
te ts at the Iowa City po t oUle . 

Tho e who qualified are Rich
ard G. Ives, Ralph P. Cahill, 
Charles J. Dinsmore. Gordon F. 
Warner and Donald G. Trumpp. 

These m n wl\l b called to 
Des Moines within 10 days for the 
final type physical examination. 
Upon successful comp) lion or thi s 
examJnatlon, the l7-year-old will 
be enlisted J n the army R I rtorces 
enlisted reserve corps and will re
ceive the blue and s[)v r wIDi5 
which ar the insignia of that 
branch ot service. 

Within three to five we ks aIter 
the day they reach eighteen, the. e 
men will be called to active duty 
unless they are attending school. in 
which case they will be ollowed to 
1inish their current seme ter. 

Licensed to Wed 
Thomas D. Duane, 26, and Julia 

A, Mc:Elhinney, 26, both of Iowa 
City, were issued a marria,e li
cense yesterday by R. Neilson 
Miller, clerk o{ dlstriet court. 

A potluck Iupper pr 
buslne 'Ion wh ~ veral 
state ofCicel'll were honoree:! by 
membel'll and their husbands. 
Gu t ltst Included Henry Ro , 
PI' ident of the m ns' ,roup. and 
Mrs. Ro, of Davenport; Mrs. 
Dewey Zornc, pre! Id nt of the 
auxiliary, Dnd Mr. Zornes ot Des 
Main s; LeRoy Holland of Cedar 
Rapid, thltd vic -PI' ident at the 
federation, and Mrs. Georg Yan
da, 1hlrd vlce-pr!', Idenl or the 
auxlUm'y, and MI'. Yunda of Iowa 
City. 

• 

Prote sor Posln believe! in the ditorlal statf of the Los 
uslnl the special method of teach- Ani 1 I Tlm~ . 
Ing language, which he developed -------------
In conjunction with the Institute 
or Paeitlc Relations and the 
Amer[can Council ot Learned 50-
cletJes, ot which he was a mem
bor from 1934 to 1938. 

For the first university Jan
,uale eourse In which he used 
this hl,hly IpeclaJized method, 

the students were carefully chol
en and dept lit lan&uale study. 
In teachlnc the students In the 
anny spectallz.ed tralnlnc unU 
Itationed h re, he u cd a modi
fied method of the technique per
f ted at the university for clvll
Ion university stud nls. 

2 Days Only 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

MARCH 24TH AND 25TH 

pnglneering and management, but the American Red Cross approved 
also because they have the ability recommendations of the Red Cross 
to present their materi al in an executivc council for committee 

STRUB-WAREHAM'S FASHION FLOOR 

interesting and effective manner. chairmen at a recE:nt meeting. 
Instructors In Industrial eD- Prof. E\lTI E. Harper, Walter L. 

I'lneerlnl"-Raymond Latimer, Daykin and Harold W. Saunders 
RCA Victor division, Radio Cor- submitted the names of the chair
poratlon of America; J . K. Lou- men to thc exccutive board, headed 
den, Armstronl" Cork company; by Dr. A. II. Woods. 
Leland F. Youle, W. A. Shealfer Committee chairmen for the 
Ppn company; Robert L. Neff, corni ng fiscal year include Ellis 
as mask division, Johnson and Crawford, finance committee; Jack 

Johnson, and Ralph C. Gery, T. Johnson, war fund; Mrs. Henry 
methods and standards depart- A. Mattill, public in10rmation; 
ment, Ell Lilly and company. Mrs. J. P. Cady, Junior Red Cross; 
Other staff members, lecturers Henrie tta Sailey. home service; 

and forum leaders include Major H. S. lvie, disaslel' pl'epa l'edness; 
J. P. McClintock, whose basic en- Sybil Woodruff, nutrition; C. It'. 
gineering training and practical Mighill, lirst aid; Marjorie Camp, 
experience qualify him to present water safety ; Mrs. Hal Dane, home 
the fundamentals of production and farm accident; Hazel Swim, 
planning; Lester Thonssen, College camp and hospital service; Mrs. A. 
of the City of New York, and H. G. D. Hensleigh. volunteer special 
Thu~sen, h,ead of .the ~epartment service, and Mrs. Dorothy Rankin, 
of mdustnal engmeerlDg, Okla- home nursing. 
home Agricultural and Mechanical Total expenditures by the local 
rollege. . chapter during February were 

Prof. W. L . Daykm of the college I $1,774.36 of whiCh $1,084.94 was 
of <commerce, lecturer on labor's spent for home service loans and 
attit1.\de toward cost reduction grants. I 
wo.rk; ~. A. Bradley, manager of . Mrs. Lorna L. Mathes, execu
university laundry. . tive secretary of the J ohnson 

Lieut. C:ol. John A. Aldridge, county chapter, presented a home 
army service f.orces; Harold Eng- service statistical report in which 
~rom.' supe~vlsor. ~f stendar~, it was reported that the local of
bendIx RadIO, Lllhan M. GII- fice handled 245 cases during Feb-
reth, management consultant. ruary. Of these cases, 131' were 
. C. J. U~lir, direc~r of indust- army; 32, navy; 70, ex-servicemen, 

rIal J'elalto~s, . NatIOnal Metal and 11 civilians. 
Trades associatIon, and John R. ' _______ _ 
Hedges of the bureau of visual 
education. 

These Instructors. many of 
whom have been on the man ... e
meD~ course staff In previous 
nars, will employ motion pic
tures, slides and demonstrations 
In connection with their lec
tures. 
Registration and communica

tions concerning the course should 
be addressed to PrOf. Ralph ' M. 
Barnes, College of Engineering, 
Unlversity of Iowa. 

Executrix Appointed 
An executrix and administra

trix were appointed in district 
court yesterday by Judge James 
P. Gaffney. Appointed executrix 
Without bond to the Burton H. 
Cheney estate, was his wife, Mrs. 
Anna S. Cheney. P. A. Korab ot 
Iowa City was the attorney. 

Victoria K. White was appointed 

SUI Film Sotiety 
Will Show Movie 

On Peter the Great 

A Russian movie, "Peter the 
Great," will be presented tomor
row night at 8 o'clock In the art 
auditorium by the University film 
society, with admission by season 
ticket only. 

The film depicts Peter the 
Great's fight to tUrn the Russian 
nobility from Asiatic influences 
to those of Europe. 

The movie, which i.5 in Russ[an 
with English captJons. won na
t[onal approval immediately upon 
its appearance in the United 
S tat I.' s and has been widely 
praised by Newsweek, Ufe maga
zine and various New York City 
newspapers. 

administratrix with a $2,000 bond I In 19O5, it took 44 days for. an 
10 the Lovett R. White estate. automobile to cross the country 
Attorney Wa$ Jack C;, White, QU II te8~ rl,Ul, 

Presents for Now and Eastertime Wear 

TIle 3 pc Topper 
I 

The softly tailored feminine 
type suits and full length Ches
terfield or Topper Coats to 
match 

Priced 29.95 each 

New and oh, so exciting. 
You'll admire these new 

spring suits and coats to 

match for their smart, 
vibrant style, their fine all 

wool fabrics and their gay 

new colors - purple. 
gold, gray, lime. green, 

pdlwry blue and rouge 

red. Sizes 10 to 20. 

A complete outfit styled. 

with pure simplicity of 
line so it may work over

time in your wardrobe. 

LJIT 

As Pictured 

New 

Black aad WhUe 

All Wool Cbecks 

$%9.15 eacb 

CLEARAICE 
PRICES IAISE fill 

CLEARANCE 

Here are the nry 1at .. t faablon 

teatun. In 8IDGrt luxurious fura. 

Each fur coat meaaurH up to 

GNat Northern" •• trlct QUaran-
1M 01 quality aJdaa and .uperlor 
worianaubJp. 

.All of our choice coat. are 
offered In thl. onc:e-a-year 

Fur Qearcmc:e. 

4 ...u.tcTAttvt Of '"' 

•• or .lO.'"I... FUI Co, N. Y. 
(DLIAIU NIl ... UICI "fl) 

WIll • If AntNOANCI ou..o SAlt 

Ann Stach Shoppe 
17 South Dubuque St. 

BRING IN YOUR OLO FUR CO AT A .. D IOU ""LL ~f;:r"f " lItE ~I.·. TRACE I t< A LLOWANCf 
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Stale Tournament Participants to A"rl . e 
Today: Sale of Tickets May Be Rapid 

From The 
Sidelines I • I 

Waverly-Harlan Tilt 
To Start Hostilities: 
C. R,o/Hull Second 

The four sta te high school title 
contenders were scheduled to ar
rive here today to tryout the Uni
versity of Iowa field house court 
for the championship basketball 
tournament of Friday and Satur
day evenings. 

As Iowa High School Athletio 
ssociation officials completed last
a ociation 0 f tic i a I s completed 
last-minute preparations for the 
tourney, a "good" sale of season, 
individual session, and generlll ad
mission tickets was reported by 
Charles Galiher, Iowa's busine~s 
manage~ of athletics. The field 
house will accommodate aboul 
10,000 persons. 

,GaB her stressed the fact thot 
each se~sion begins at 7:30 p.m. 
the starting time of 8 p.m. printed 
on the tickets being incorrect. 

Waverly and Harlan will open 
the tournament Friday at 7 :30 
p.m., followed by Franklin of Ce
dar Rapids and Hull at 8:45 p.m,. 
Losers ot these semi-final games 
will clash Saturday at 7:30 p.m. 
for third place, and the champiun
ship game will start at about 8:45 
p.m. 

This is the fifth tournament held 
In the field hOuse under sponsor
ship of JHSAA but with only four 
teams it is the smallest, for as 
many as 16 teams competed in 
somE! of the others.' Mason City 
won the 1940 meet, last held here, 
with Ames as runner-up, before 
some 58,000 pel'sons at th seven 
sessions. 

Winners of the three other meets 
in the Hawkeye structure were 
Muscatine in 1927, Ottumwa in 
1928, and Davenport in 111211. 

Gorcoran, Plans 
for Service
Givilian Tilt , 

By FRJTZ UTTLEJOHN 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. (AP}-Tak

Ing a cue from Sergi. Dutch Har
rison's crowd-pleasing victory in 
the Charlotte open golt tourna
ment, Freddie Corcoran, tourna
ment manager of the Professional 
Golfers' aSSOCiation, proposed yes
terday a 10-man team match be
tween the leading civilian pros 
a nd those in the service. 

He suggested that the match be 

Associated Press Vern Stephens I, __ y_~te __ 
K M ' From the set of the fieldhoUse 

eeps armes S· S (ont cl jib these days the State Basketball 

In Touch Wl'th Sports Ign & ra tourney should hit this town like 

South Pacific Fighters 
Cheer to 10-Day Old 
Scores; Features 

Pirates Hold First 
Regular Workout: 
Ray Starr 'Won't Play' 

a hurricane about tomorrow and 
run its course with a violence sel
dom seen in these circles. "

University of Iowa Athletic Di
rectol' Dad Schroeder seems to 
think that it will be a good double 
brace of games and is looking for 
a full house at the field house each 

. 't TRAINING CAMP NOTES night. 
(The follow1l1g story was wrl - By TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS • • • 

ten for The Associated Press by F"ENCH LICK I d Th Ch' ,. . n .- e 1- A trim dofflfllr of our sjdellnes 
Stuff Sergt. James E. Hague, for - cago White Sox engaged in their hat 10 the navy people here for 
mer nigl]t news editor in The As- first outdoor batting practice yes- about tile flr'st Ume. Pre-FII.-ht 
sociated Press Baltimoce bureau, terday and the week-end series Athletic Director Harvey Har-

with the Detroit Tigers at Evans- man has IUau"urated the right and now marine combat corres- . t .. ville appears to be a certam y. policy at last. 
pondent.) Until yesterday's spring weath- Blissful cooperation Is the order 

er, Manager Jimmy Dykes said of the day at the muscle factory in 
SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH he probably would use rreshman relations with the university. One 

PACIFIC-(Delayed}-What the pitchers with the exception of indiclltion of this ab~t face is 
Orval Grove. Outfielder 'l'huqnan the fine cooperation being given 

marine out here needs is not .l • t t d ' th Tucker, fIrs repor e 10 e army, the state tournament people and 
good. flve-ceni cigar. It's sport will join the squad today. the Iowa officials in pulling off 
news from home. this contest. 

Radio broadcas!~ ,bring him CAIRO, III. - Danny Litwhiler, The navy In Its possessto~ of 
front-page news, with some ioot- Cardinal outfielder, received no- the fieldhouse has In the Past, 
ball scores on <\utumn Saturdays tice yesterday at traIning camp and could inp.ke It a,vfully tough 
and an occasIonal sports parQ- (r 0 m his Ringtown, Po., draft ror anyone else to hold any sort 
graph. The sports pages he read board to report for a pre-Induc- Of a. match 1l1ere. Now the sklp
so avidly back home nre denied lion physical exomination Satur- per, exec, Harvey lIarman and 
him. , day. He told Managel' B i I I y company are all doln&' theIr 

We di~covered hl~ desires when Southworth he "Y0uld ask ror t,l darnedest to put It over. 
Staff Sergt. Oscar A. rmer of I transfer to Jeffel'son BnrrlJcks at • • • 
Pottstown, Pa., and I tried a night-, SI. Louis. We slipped il1to Slip's offl e yes-
ly new~ broadcast far thousa nds Southworth put his chaq::e~ terday afternoon to find him hal'd 
of marines. through their second out-door at work with lown football plans. 

Before our unit wehtinttl nc- workout at Cotler field and an To sec the affable Irishman work 
tion Oil BougainviJle, someone the pitchers worked on the mound in this manner is indeed a pleas-
bro~ht fJP a two-weeks old n~~ws- in battin~ pl'ncti~E; , .. ure. 
paper lis91'!g ,sorpe football scores. Catcher y/alker Cf?oper ., W3$ , And it sort ot fills you with the 
Thl[! major games ha..d b~en cov- beIng treated for ~ recurl'!,!n~!! of idea that n6t much can be wrong 
ered in the radio broa~cast, but pains apparently from a nerve in with Iowa's grid future with such 
we used the SCOI'es anyway and his lelt leg injured in the 1943 a strong hand (It the helm. The 
the reaction was really surprising. all-star game. way Slip and Dad are plotting and 
The mere mention of the names working we ll1ight have quite a 
of home stat~ and favorite collE!ges CAPE GIRARDEAU, MOo _ lootball aggregation down here 
brought cheers. Ve r non Stephens, St. LO,~is next fall. 

Resuming the program later, we Browns shortstop, signed his 1944 Slip entertained the local 
hit upon a better plan. At our re- contract yesterday in St. Louis scribes at a luncheon Tuesday 
quest, the Associated :('ress region- and left lor training camp here. and most notable was the lack 
al sports editors at San Francisco Sa lory terms were not disclosed. of 4alk about things of a foot", 
and Atlanta arranged to airmail Because of a muddy field, Man- ball natUl'c, I guess Slip Is eIther 
semi-weekly batches of sports agl!r Luke Sewell held another carrying a deep dark secret wIth 
items from the Associated Press indoor workout, using Nelson him or plans are too nebulous to 
report. Potter, Weldon West and Ray- say much about. • 

Tulane to play Notre Dame this mond Campbell as pitchers in a ' ••• 
fall . .. Iowa drubs Chicago by long batting practice. He said More rumors about the Paul 
frightening score ... basketball tentative arrangements have been Brown deal. Well informed sources 
scores 10 days old (practically red made for a game Sunday with have it that Brown, soon to take 
hot in our league) ... all hold Toledo, the Browns' American a navy commission will go in as 
attention. association farm club ago in head Iootball eoach at Great Lakes 

Hockey, for example, rates no training here. and Tony l;Iinkle will be moved I 
space on a n<1tional news broad- up as tlthletic director there to 
cast. But hockey fans in our ma- FRENCH LICK, Ind. _ Dom- replace Commander Cook. 
rine corps audience cheered news inie Dallessandro, squatty out- This same source reveals that 
that Detroit was in second place. fielder with the Chicago Cubs, pre-llight big wigs are trying to 

We have our share of big-time joined the squad in spring prac- get Don Faurot back from his di
sports stars in this unit-Capt. tice yesterday, reducing the list rectorship of the Monmojlth flight 
Jack Wallen of Tennessee and Rose prep school. This is seen to be rel-of holdouts to pitcher J 0 die 

played for the Red Cross or some Bowl fame; First Lieut. Bob Bar- Phipps, purchased from Los An- alively easy due to the decomtnis-
service welfare organization, along I nett of Duke, First Lieut. Jack geles. Dallessandro said he would sioning of this base betore the 
the same lines as the suspended West of Iowa State-but most of coming grid season. 
Ryder cup international matches, the men were sand-lot othletes- sign as soon as James Gallagher, 
possibly in the mid-west early in fans rather than stars. vice president of the Cubs, ar-
the summel·. For Leathernecks at this base, ... ived. 

Corcoran believes the event grandstand seats and sports pages The Cubs engagect, in their first 
would create wide interest among are out for the duration but The batting practice, using the field 
set'vice men. Associated Press is helping us after the White Sox had finished. 

He submitted the following men bring the sports pages to them. 
under arms as possible ehoicps: MUNCIE, Ind. - Moderating 
SergI. Harrison of the air forces at' temperatures yesterday enabled 
Greensboro, N. C.; Lieut. Ben Hawkeye the Pittsburgh Pirates to hold 
Hogan of the air corps, stationed . their first regular workout since 
in Texas; Sergt. Clayton Heafner arriving here a week ago. 
at Camp Croft, S. C.; Lieul. Hor- M Manager Frank Frisch marched 
ton Smith at a North Carolina all' 19b Ilghls his Buccos out to ·the McCulloch 
base; Sergi. Vic Ghezzi at Fl. Mon- I I pal'k diamond, and while the in-
mouth, N. J .; Pvt. Chick Harbert field was still too sort for batting 

Buzzy Wares On 
Diphtheria Sick List 

CARlO, ILL., (AP)-Cardinal 
coach Buzzy Wares is on the sick 
list with a case of diphtheria, at
tending doctors said last night 

As a result all members of the 
St. LouiS team, sOrlie players' 
wi ves who are here at the training 
camp and several newspapermen 
covering the training are being 
given Immunization shots. 

at Lincoln, Neb., air bas., Sergl. practice, the old peppel' game and 
Jim TUl'nesa at Ft. Dix; and from No intercollegiate experl~nce is buntlrlg were substituted. frbm his miSSing pitcher, Ace 
the navy, Jimmy Dematet, now pbssessed by the eIght pitchers on The Bucs are scheduled for Adams, who said he would ar
taking boot training at Bainbridge, the Iowa baseball squaB, seven o( their inaugural exhibition Sun- rive in camp from Iron City, Ga., 
Md., Paul Runyan at Norfolk, whom are freshmen, but Coach day, whllh the Cleveland Indians tomorrow n i g h t or Saturday. 
Lieut. Lawson Liltle, statj.oned at "Wl\ddy" Davis h<;lp-es to devel p come here from Ulfl'lyette, Ind, Adams, who established a modern 
a base in Kansas, Seaman Sam, some Capable nuder~. The men major league record tor pitchers 
Snead and cost guardsman .tlmmy are Herb Preul , Fenton; Jack BtObM1NGTONt Ind. - Ray I by participating in 70 games last 
Thomson at San Diego. Spencer, Davenport; Milton Ho- Starr, mainstay relief hurler for season, won 11 and lost seven and 

The civilian team could be made kanson, Des Moines; Bob Gipple, th!! Cincinnati Reds last year, yes- compiled an earned run average 
up of Craig Wood, last National Mt. 1.]nion; Dick Ives, :Piagor'ial; terdax told Ma~ager Bill McKech- of 2.83. 
open winner, Byron Nelson, Jug Allen MCCord, Davenport; Howard nie th t "I don't want to play in 
McSpaden, Sam Byrd (<1lthough Bar n e s, Pittsbu ~gh, Pa.; ~\Id CihClnnali thi s year." • 
he may be in the navy ,soon) George Fischer, Des Moines. , Only M'cKe<\hnle quoted Starr as 
Johnny Revolta, Ed Dudley, Gene left-hander is Ives, the busketball saying in a telephone con versa-
Sarazen, Jim m y Hines, Tony record-hOlder. . tion: "I like you, BiU, and I like 
Penna, Willie Goggin, Hat r y I Deville Make~ Up Relay Yards the club; but I don't want to 
Cooper and Olin Dutra. Aubrey Devme, ~r ., made uj) play. t.here. The, rellson I didn't 

Corcoran announced that the more than 12 yards to the secon.d answer wires, letters and 'phone 
Durham, N. C. , open tomorrow, I lee of the mile relay at th~ C~I- calls up to thi$ tilne iSJMt I didn 't 
Saturday and Sunday, aM the caio relays last s~turday.' brtngtpJr waht to hav,e any atg\Jments with 
Knoxville, Ten n., tournament Iowa Up. from thu'd ~o fIrst place. anybody. It's not a question of 
March 31, April 1 and 2 would And t~e s~n ~f Iowa s all-Amerl- salary." 
complete the PGA's winter sched- can pl'lmafll,Y IS a pole v~ulter, n<;>f General Man~ger Warl'eh C. 
1 a quartet· mIleI' . The third Hawk- GJles said he would "waH a few 

u e. eye, however, could not hold the days" berote decl(irllg' whot his 

Buck Newsom Rel'ected lead and Iowa finished behind next stet;> would be. 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. 

FORT JACKSON, S. C. (AP)- Euleh In Thick of Fllhtln&, 
The post public relations office Capt. Mike Enich of the U.S. 
said yesterday that Louis Norman marines is in the thick of things 
(Bobo) Newsom, pitcher for the in southwest Pac if i c islands, 
Philadelphia Athletics, had been I friends of the former Iowa foo~balJ 
rejected for army service. star have been informed. Enich 

It'llG easy to enjoy aD· 
day conhdence when 
~our plates are held in place by this 
comlortcushion;'adentll,'aformulL 

I, Dr. Wernet'. vent IIbre ~. 
Po:trder l!!t:a you t. Eeonomlcal; 
enjl)ylOUdfoode, Bmall amount 
avoid em blll'l'll8&- lata longer. 
nien t of loose "Pure,himnleaa, 
plates. Helps pre- pleasant tastillf. 
AJ' ........ __ ..., ... If,.,~ 

report~ that he often sees Art 
Manush, ex-Iowa baseball player; 
and Captain Ken Pettit, guard on 
Iowa's 1939 "b'onman" football 
team. 

Ted Meyers, Pte. in military 
pOlice detail at Camp McCoy, 
Wise., and ex-LindblOom High 
SchOol, ChicagO, athlete, i3 th l! 
camp's most ' versitile athlete. 
Ted plays regularly on the MP 
basketball, baseball, footba11, 
pJng-pong and hockey teams. 
One day he even plllCh-hlt tor 
an at'cher in an archery meet. 

e 
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13EAIt MOUNTAIN, N. Y. -
President Branch Rickey of the 
Br06klyn Dodgers learned yester
day that Bill Lohrman, right
handed pilchet·, had pa~sea his 
physical examination and is in the 
army and that outfi elder D i x i e 
Wa IkeI' Ls en route 10 camp from 
Birmingham, Ala . Walker has 
signed his con trilct but delayed 
Il·eporting. 

LAKEWOOD, N: J . - Manager 
Mel Ott of the New York Giants 
yesterday received a tel~gratn 

Co-Hit 

"Htnltt·Dead or ~" 
Wllh Ward Bond, Dorothy Tree 

COLLEGE PARK, d. - Alex 
Carrasquel Is getting a workout 
these days as an interpreter as 
well as a pitcher fOr the Washing
ton Senators. 

With a half-dozen Cubans now 
at the club's trlli in, camp, Span
isb-speakln~ Alex haS been e\ven 
the' job of lI'anslating Manager 
Ossle Bluege's orders. 

ATLANTlC CITY - Outfielder 
ROy W~athel:'Ly wired yest~rday 
f\'Om Cleveland to Manager Joe 
McCarthy that he would jOin the 
Yankees next Tuesday. Weatherly 
was understood to \lave passed 
his inductiOn test Feb. 29, so it 
is not Js;nown how long he may 
be a.ble to stAy wlth the team. 

Cafcher Joe Crenn leaves to
morroW for his home in Pennsyl
vania to report to the navy, 
April 1. 

TRI DAILY IOWAN 

PO T 
WARMING UP FOR THE PURDUE RELAYS 

CADET M. F. GAR'rHlSER, 50 yard /llgh hurdler for the Seahawks, warms up on the fieldhouse track In 
autlcipa&lon of the forthcoming Purdue Relays this Saturday. The Pre-Flighlers wl\l send a 23-man 
squad to compete In the B -event track and field meet. (U. S. Navy Photo) 
------------------~-----------------

Lou Boudreau 10 Use Susce Nap Reyes Hopes 
I · To Become Citizen, 

As Answer to Catching Problem Regular Infielder 
Need Landis' 0, K, 
To Get Backstop 
Restored to Active List 

win 39 games for Baltimore Jast 
year. Another outstanding rook,ie 
is Ambrose Palica, a 15-game win
ner lor Wilkes-Barre. The vet-

LAKEWOOD, N. J. (AP}-Na
poJeon Reyes, the husky Cuban 
who looms large in the New York 
Giants' plans this season, hopes 
soon to realize two ambitions. 

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN el'ans include Mel Harder, need- First he hOpes to become a reg-
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Man- ing only three more wins to reach ular in the Giants' infield, most 

the select 200-game circle; 39- likely at third base. Then he will 

~~::e~~ ~:~:~:a~~/;i~f~n~l::: year-old Joe Heving, the major's ~~~~:eal~nt!~~~t o~e~~:m~;:t~~ 
only grandfather; Vern Kennedy October and a oldier or sailor for 
and Al Smith. Allie Reynolds, his adopted Uncle Sammy. 

in the American league pennant 
scramble, made plans yesterday to 
prop up the club's weakest de
partment, catching, by using 
George Susce, his 36-year-old 
coach. 

the league's strikeout king, has "Every kid playing in Havana 
tonsilitis and has not yet reported. d reams of the day he can go to lhe 

Boudreau, tll'st major league States to play professional base
manager to be classified I-A, ball," Reyes explains . 
heads an experienced infield I 
which includes Jimmy Grant, for- About one-third of the active 
merly of the White Sox, or Russ medical practitioners in the U. S. 
Peters at second, Ken Keltner at are in the services. 

Sports 
Trail •• I -

• By WIIITNEY MARTJN 
NEW YORK (AP) - Caucht 

short: 
National leogu prexy For d 

Frick thinks this will be basebelJ's 
toughest year, .in thot by next 
yeal' the droft wl1l have run 
through the players and they will 
know just how they stand. That 
is, whether they ore III the serv
ice, 4-F, or what. There also will , 
be more players returning from 
the service. Th baseball equip
ment lund, of which Frick Is 
chairman, already has s pen t 
$40,000 this yeur to provide bnse
ball kits for service men. Aboul 
$25,000 still is to caine in from 
the two major leagues and the 
commissJoner's office, nnd with 
money from the 1944 all-star 
gome the exp ndl ture for this 
year w!l1 approximat the $12~,OOO 
of last year. Thill do sn't include 
about 600 doz n foul balls sent 
separately all over the world. 
Even to th Arctic, where, pte
sumably, they play nlght bllll, as 
the !lights are Six months long, 

Joe E~ar, another tri k shot art
ist nnd a colorful citiz n, will re
place Joe Kirkwood on the golt 
exhibition tour ot service centers 
arranged by Gene Surazen. In ad· 
dition to Snrazen und Ezar, the 
troupe includes two pulchritud. 
inous young ladles - Kay Byrne 
and Catherin Fox - who also
aie better than lair Kolters. The 
tOll I' opens March 29 ut Miami, 
Fla., and continues with only a 
one-day Inpse until AprJl 16. El3r 
Is a former paratrooper. Minor 
league baseball commissioner WH. 

jliam G. Bramhaln has received an 
Invitation from Birmingham, Ala., 
to move his headquarters to that 
city lrom Durham, N. C. Judging 
from the difficulty the Double "AU 
clubs had in trying to mOve 
Br~mham out 'ot the boss' chair 
we don't think the good citizens 
of Birmingham will have mucn 
luck in trying to get him to leave 
Durham. 

If n r y Armstrong's current 
comeback 5 ems to be following 
his usual pattern. It starts on the 
we t coast and works astward. 
He's reached Wa 'hington now, 50 
'hould bob up in Madison Square 
garden again before long. He 
should carry a sideline of neckties' 
or perfume, he makes the same 
territory so rel:ularly. It's diUi
cult to visualize Hennery still 
fighting lifter the terrible bailer· 
ing we saw him toke (rom Fritzie 
Zlvic the last time they fouiht 
in the ga,den. FritzIe made a 
cubed steak out of Armstrong's 
face that night. When AI Weill 
saw his Lou Ambers take a lick· 
ing not nearly so bad he promptly 
signed Lou to a la-year contract
to keep him from fiehtlne again. 

Ever hear of Wanen Fraleck, 
or Karl Wlesch, 01' Nick Ooulish, 
or Dan Gardella, or Harry Amata! 
Better get used to Ihose names. 
You may see some of them in 
major league box scores this year. 
They're oil on rosters. 

If Commissioner Landis restores 
Susce to the active list, the 200-
pound veteran wiil be thrown into 
the breach in the absence of 
Buddy Rosar, who is sticking to 
his Buffalo, N. Y., defense job. 
Russ Lyon (IA), a semi-pl'o from 
East Point, Ga., and Jim McDon
nell (4 -F), a slender I65-pounder 
who clubbed .283 for Wilke:s
Barre last year, are the only other 
pl'ospective receivers at this time. 
Jim Devlin of Piains, Pa., another 
Wilkes-Barre product, is a hold
out. 

third and Mike Rocco at first. =====::::=:=~::===~~~~~.~~:= 

But it looks as if the good-na
tured SUSCf', fother of five chil
d rell, will be the man beb ind the 
plate. Although he was an iron 
worker in a defense job this win
ter, he refused to ask for a defer
ment and is I-A. 

In the last three years with the 
Tribe , Susce has fluctuated be
tween the retired and active list 
so frequen Uy that Landis finally 
clamped down on him last sum
mer, and refused to put him on 
the active list. But because of the 
player situation this season, Lan
dis may restore Susce to active 
status if Boudreau decides to 
apply fOI' jt. 

Cleveland is comparatively well 
fixed fOr pitchers. Ed KJieman 
and Steve Gromek, two of seven 
4-F's on the starr, combined to 

DePaul Whips Aggies; 
Enter Tourney Finals 

NEW YORK, (tli»- De Puul 
struck from behind in the last haH 
to whip the Oklahoma Aggies, 41 
to 38, and enter the finals of the 
National Invitation Basketball 
Tournament along with St. John's, 
which defeated Kentucky 48 to 45 
at Madison Square Garden last 
night. 

Th Aggies jumped into a 15-2 
lead in the first ten minutes and 
left the floor at the halt on the 
long end of 24-18 count but were 
unable to hold the margin as the 
favored Ch icago five drove fast 
with Jack Dean pacing the attack. 

The Oklahoma boys played the 
last minute and u hulf with only 
four players. Two were 011 the 
sidelines via the personal foul 
route, a third, Tom Jacquet, was 
injured and the two other subs 
were not eligible to lay since they 
already had entered the gume 
twice . • 
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Boy Scouts, ~eaders 
P~n New ·Projects, 
Home Study Courses 

At :l meeting lust night at the 
council of the Boy Scouts, chair
men of the various committees 
announced projects for the comi'lg 

RED OROSS 
The Red Cross volunteer 

dietitian's aide corps was estab
lished in reSPol1se to demands 
tram hospitals throughout the 
country and was organized in 
cooperation with the American 
Dietetic associa tion and the 
Red Cross nUtrition service. 
Dieticians aide work under the 
supervision of graduate dieti
cians. During the first year 
2,obo certificates were issued. 

year including home study courses !...--_________ ...: 

for scout leaders and senior scouts, 
swimming COUl'S 5, tl'OOP camping 
courses, und a scout xposition to 
be held In Iowa City sometime in 
the near future. 

Owen B. Theil, executive Cor the 

Art Guild to Sponsor 
Student Art Salon 

Iowa RiveI' Valley scout assod- ____ _ 
aUon unnounced thnt Dr. Kurt The lmnual student art salop, 
Levine, or lhe research depart- sponsored by the art guild will be 
ment of lhe division oC child wel-
fare is plunning a home study held in lhe main lounge of rowa 

Union April 8 to 22. 
COlll'se ror 5('out icudel's to be con- All universi ty students and navy 
ducled in April in Iowa City. nnd army trainees may submit 
These courses arc being presented paintings, drawings, prints or 
at present throughout Johnson, pieces of sculpture. All oil paint
Iowa lind Washington counties. ings musl be framed and all water 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, cha~r- colors and prints matled. 
man of the UdVllllC ment c mmlt- Entries may be turned in at th~ 
lee said thai 50 percent of the' arl ofCjce where they will be 
scouts in Johnson counly are in judk:d on the basis of merit. ThE! 
the tend 1'foot class, 24 percent deadline is 5 p. m. Wednesday, 
are s cond class scouls, 20 percent Marth 29. 
are first CItlSS scouts. He also an- , , 
nounced th, t 33 m rit badges have I 
been a\Vard d 1·~C~I~t1y. Rev. E. Wesley Perry 

In the war actlvltle wOI'k ur the 
scouls, IOI1:S of waste paper have To Speak at Banquet 
be n coli cled by the Iowa City - __ _ 
scouts in lhl'ee r cent paper drives, The Rev. E. Wesley Perry of 
as well as numerous posters dis- the St. John's Methodist church 
trlbuted throughout the city for in Davenporl W'l1I be guest speak
the offlce of war information. er at a father and son banquet 

Dan Dutcher, chairman of the 10 be held at 6 o'clock tonight in 
organization and extension com- the parlors of the. Methodist 
mittel' s, ys the goal fOI' the coming church. 
year is 008 new ~couts. Al present After dinnel', the Rev. Lloyd 
there are 534 . couls in this area. Tennant wiJi show moving pic
Cub packs have been established tures fl'Om his collection oC fiip\s. 
in Marengo and Williamsburg. Prof. Earl E. Harper ileads the 

First aid is being taught to 30 committee in charge of arrange
scouts by R. J. Hamilton and plans ments. Oth r committee members 
completed. I are Dr. L. L. Dunnin,gton, Dali 

A committee ror publicity has C. Dutcher, Irving Webel' and 
been organized with Vernon Baies Fred L. Jones. 
as chairman, and Elmer Hill has ______ _ 
been chosen chairman of the 
finnnce committee. 

Art Guild Members 
To See Four Movies 

Four movies will be shown at 
an art guild meeting tomorrow 
afternooll at 4:10 in the art audi
torium. 

1hey lire "The Romance of 
Louisiana," "A Village in rndia," 
"Fi' ·tas of the Hills" and "The 
Marine Hymn." 

Only members whose dues are 
aid in fuU and those who wish 

to renew their m('mbership at the 
dou. will lJe admitted . 

James P. Gaffney 
Judges Meka Case 

Mrs. Minnie Meka was judged 
to be in rightful posseSSion of the 
O. N. Riggs farm in district court 
Tuesday by Judge James P. Gaff
ney although the bill of sale which 
she accepted from her husband, 
Bohumil Meka, was found fraudu
Lent to avoid the carrying out of 
ibe judgment at eViction previ
ously ordered by the judge. 

Mrs. Meka's petition for a tem
porary and permanent writ of in
junction was overruled and dis
missed after her husband was or
dered off the Riggs property. 

Daily 'Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

AUVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 daya-

10e per line per da7 
3 consecutive daya-

7e per line per da1 
8 consecutlve d'lYlS-

IIc per llne ~r dar 
J month-

{e per :.ine per dar 
-"'gure 5 word. to lln_ 
~imum Ad-2l1net 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc coL inch 

Or .5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
P9Y11blro at Daily Iowan Busi
DeU oUice da.lly uuW ~ p,m. 

CmceUatiolll must be ealled In 
be10re 1\ p.Jr\. 

Bapomible tor one lrlcorrect 
werUon on17. 

DIAL 4191 
.. • 11-

* * * • 11- ~ 

* * * * * * * * * FEMALE HELP WANTED 

LOST AND FOUND 

WANTED 
WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 

Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 
Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing arid heating. 
LjII'ew. Co. Dial 9681. 

INsTRUOTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248, MIm.I 
Youde Wuriu, 

Brown'. Commerce Colleft! 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Nig~t Scbool 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4882 

FURNITURE MOVING 
! 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficlent Furniture 1I0vlnt 

AIIII: About Our 
WARDROBE S£RVICE 

DIAL - 9696 -- DIAL 

PROFESSIONAL 

FEMALE HELP WANTED: Notice ALBRECHT & KNOX 
[rutel'llily and sorol'lty cooks and Attorneys-at-Law 

hla ids: Leo\' IIllpllcatlon tor sum- Phone 4994 
mcl' work at Unlver Jty Dining 210 S. Dubuque Iowa City, 
S rvke OUI(', lown Union or L~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
phone Ext. 8218. 

~~~ 
~-~ 
r01Ce(£ 

~AI~...-'~ 

SPRING IS 
NO TIME 

FOR WORRIfS 

Los 80m thing? Need an employee? Room for rent? 

L t Th Daily Iowan handle your carel. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WA~T ADS 

1'HE DAILY IOWAN , IOWA CITY, IOWA 

HOLLYWOOD:--DEATHS- (Continued tram page 2) 

\ more, then ret reated tor the birth-

I day party where again tb£'y Kl'pt 
~ongs, gags, nd laughter flowing 
to the end, virtually knocking 

I Dorothy Kofte.mann 
To Represent SUI; 
Wins Hancher Award 

wood cut-up put on a real camp 
Mrs. Retta Bridenstine, 63, wife show, and to see with what eager

of Walter Bridenstine, 116 Frank- ness and grinning delight their 
lin street, died in a local hospital 
at 9:30 last night. Winner ot the $25 Hancher 

award and University Of Iowa 
representative in the Northern 
Oratorical league, to be held April 
7 at the university, 'fas Dorothy 
Kottemann, Al of Burlington, who 
spoke last night in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol on the 
topic, "Sleeping Beauties." 

Second hOnors in last night's 
local Hancher contest went to 
Donald ECl'Oyd, A4 of Arkansas 

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. Ma~l JhSPCl' of Nt£wtiln arid 
Edna BriderlsUrie Of t>hvellPoi't, 
and three SOM, Pvt. Kermh; Of 
Camp Bal'kley; Tex., ;ibdl Tech. 
Sel'~. Donala and Pli:. Euiferie, 
botH stationtid in the south Pa
cifie. 

Funeral an'ah/tements have not 
yet be!!n completc!d. The tlody is at 
the OnlhC6t (uneral horne. 

~ity,. Ran., .whose subject. was ha.rle$ J . Toms 
Latlll America-Glamor Girl of FUllel'lll l services will be held at 

Today." . . . 2 o'clock· tOtnO\'1'OW afternoon jn 
Prof. A. Craig B!IIrd, director . the Obthout funeral ~J apei . for 

of the debate, wns chairman of Charles i Toms, iii, 22~~ IOWA 
the contest. Judging were Prof. avenue who djed Tuesi1ny eVerling 
Karl F. Robinson, head of the in his ii6me. He had; been in poor 
speech department at University henIt.H for several years. 
high schooi, and Prot. Franklin BOrn neal' Iowa ' City Marcb 23, 
Knower, Theodore Nelson, Clar- 1871, MI'. Toms was the son of 
enee Edney find Clair Hender- Ili/'am and Mary Ford Toms. He 
lider, all of the speech department. marl' ied Lillie Ruppert of Iowa 

Donald Krall to Wed 
Marie Shimitz in April 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J . Shimitz, 
956 E. Davenport ~treet, announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their duughter, Marie 
R, to DOnald J . K/'alJ, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. FI'ank J . Krull, ' route 7. 
The wedding will take place April 
19 In the SI. Wenceslaus church 
in Iowa City. 

MIss Shimitz, a gl'Uollllle of 
Iowa City high school, is m
ployed by the NOI'lhwes[el'n Bell 
Telephone company. Mr. Krull is 
engaged in farming. 

Prof. Ralph 0iamann 
Speaks in Mississippi 

On Citizens of Futura 

Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of the 
child welfare research station ad
dressed the Mississippi state con
ietence on child welfare at Jack
son, Miss., yesterdny, 'discussing 
"The Citizen or Tomorrow." 

City in 1893, and they lived in 
Iowa City after their marriage. 

He operated the People's laun
dl'Y until he retired trom the bus
Iness in 1927 and assumed opera
tion of the Toms apartm.ents on 
Iowa avenue. 

III' was n member of the Modern 
Woodmen of America. 

Surviving are his wife; two sis
ters, Mrs. Myrtie McReynolds of 
Wellman and MI'S. Florence Flood 
of Casper, Wyo., and veral njeces 
and nephews. Two adopted chil
dren preceded him in death. 

The Rev. A. C. PI'oehl will offi
ciate al [he funeral services. Bul'
iul will be ill Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs. Catherine Onnen 
Petitiohs for Divorce 

Mrs. Catherine Onnen petitjonl!d 
digtri('t court for u divorce from 
her husband, Chris Onnen, on 
grounds of crl,lel 3nd inhumarl 
treatment. She was granted a 
temporary injuncUon. 

Mrs. Onnen, who was mal'ried 
in North Llberly March 12, 1940, 
is asking sole ownership Gf their 
pl'oper(y and $30 a montb alimony. 

Attorney for Mrs. AnneI' is H. 
W. Vestermark. 

antics and quips are received. 
Out at Santa Ana, Bing and 

Bob started with lhe outdoor show 
at 4 p. m.-thelr audience sitting 
on the ground in a vast, far-reach
ing semi-circle-and with trier 
interrupUons they kept on enter
taining until nearly midnight. 

After the radio show, indoors with WASHINGTON
an audience of cadets whose 
tickets were earned by bond
buying and blood-giving, Hope, 
Crosby, France Langford , Jerry tlon. 

( o~tinul.'<l from page 2) 

Colonna, Tony Romano, Vera That was enough for WPB. They 
Vague and other ntertainers went to 11'01'1(. Olficiaa now re
stayed on for nearly two hours I port that civilian ammunition now 

POPEYE 

BLONnIE 
, 
( , 
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rolling toward tint-quarter 1944 1 be from th deaJen> who have 
quotas will total 120,000,000 shot- farmers' and ranchers' orden on 
eun shell - 20 million center-fire their books. After that comes po-

rlfl . d . d 200 000 000 22 I lice and oUicial pre-inductlon 
e cartn g an " - training programs. 

long rifle cartridge~. WPB's ("mal word 1 : .. No am-
Procluction b bing t pped up murution for amusemeot pur

so that those 'flgure wlU be more poses," although they add the 
than doubled by midsummer It's reservation that by next raU there 

• m y be enoultl ammunition 00 
stili far s~ort ,of normal con rump- ta t r "assent! 1" ""me hunting. 
tion, but It you take the pleasure p 0 .-

hunters out of the picture, there OFFIC--. "- ' - IU- wn-- N 
\l'lIl be enough to go around. uu. 

• • • 
The center-lire riOe tartl'idg , 

u ed 011 larger predatory game, 
will equal Imo. t 95 percent of 
normal requirement; the . hotgun 
.hells, 55 percent ; and the SIDall
bore cartridg s, 25 percent. 

Hbweveli WPB i going to u I' 
a modlfic'<i rationing or rath£'r pri
orities . v ·tem in su ing the hells 
and cnrid dges. D(:ale~ will begin 
to "t the incn:a. ed flow in May I 
a nd fill.t calloS to be 1111 wered will 

(Continued from p Ie 2) 

commeneine Friday, March 24 for 
the eeneral public. 

PJlOF. M. WILLARD LA! Pi: 

W TE PAPER DRIVE 
Worn n majors in physical edu

cation wlll conduct waste paper 
driv Saturday, April 1, ginning 

t 9 a. m. 
PROF AJlJORIE AMP 
Chairman 

CARL AHDERSOJI 

In his talk, Professor Ojemann 
pointed out that future Citizens 
will not be emotiona lIy prepared 
to attack the problems of Ii ving 
together if they have had to live 
and grow under the ~tl'ain oC iIl
security, Joss of confidence and 
lack of opportunity to do some
thing challenging and worthwhile. 
They will not be prepared men
tally if they do not learn to under
stand behavior in terms of its 
causes. 

NEWS-
(Continued Irom page 2) 

-.-.--- -------, ~~-:=-::~=_=:_:_=_::_:_:':_::_:::_:::_1 r-r----..~vr~:_:___, r-:::7.:::--::--~-~~r___, 
I INOULO TAKE THE lAMP, IF IT 

Whether the ci lizens of tomor
row will J;Je able to solve the prob
lems of fiving together, Professor 
Ojemann sa i d, depends upon 
whether their culture, as deter
mined by parents, teachers and 
leaders, will be changed to meet 
these personality requirements. 

I 
Mrs. V. A. Gunnette I 

New Truant Officer 

tcndent who was ousted because 
he stood for the old fruhioned type 
of schooling and anotber more 
open minded was selected to make 
schooling easier." (Council BluCCs, 
Iowa, school superintendent) .... 

The situation is due to "tbe edu
cational trust, or rackel, for this 
is what the public school admin
istrators, teachel's with teachel"oS 
college, add up to," tesWies Dr. 
J. H. Rittenhouse, Haverford col
lege. 

• • • 
"The leadln,. educators are 

interested In enrollments, sur
veys, teachers credits, new fan,.
ltd subject anll textbOOks, pub
'ishers, palaces ()f education" 
"To the neglect of sonnd dJSC;lp
linary and moral tralitln&"~ .. 

• * • 
"Restrictions aTe necessary. 

There is no easy road to educa
tion," President Jenkins, George 
military college. 

Progressive schools do not pro
duce young men valuable to the 
army, since their lack of discip
line at an earlier time produced a 
frame or mind that called them to 
look with resentment upon mili
tary discipline (Junior College of 
Connecticut). 

• • • 
But best 1I1lIn1lll1lf liP is by a 

department head of one of tbe 
larl'est junior colletes In C.a.Uf
orma, who discovered: 

Mrs. V. A. Gunnette has b J'l • • • 
appointed truant officer by Iver "Only one quality in which the 
P. Opstsd, superintendent ot student brought up in the new 
schools, with the approvnl of the .dispensation surpasses his pre
schooi bosl·d. decessors, he has infinite self-

Mrs. GunnelLe will sel'vc the rest Il:3SUrance, and shyness is aimost 
of the school year. nonexistent. But this self-assur

ance is often a liability for the 
teacher cannol crack his compla
cency. 

"Knowing Less and less abOut 
more and ' mare things, he fails to 
develop inte'1Jl!ctual hurrmity nec
'essary to learning and ' feels cer
tain he already possesses all thEf 
answers. In his 19rfbrarice, he is 
frequently aHogant, Bt)<fl he. does 
not undel'stand tile neCe$tltyr for 
applying himSelHo hard' tasks that 
do not stt'ilce his passing :fancy." 

PAPER (ARRIERS , . 

, Several Ni~ Routes Are to Be Open in Nea~ 

Future. See Circulation Manager. 

phone 4191 

H~D A MORE CHtERFUL 
I--~ SHADE -HENRV.' .... -.., 1------::--'--'-'"7'>:----; I---=-----'--'--=---i 

6T.RANGE CAVALCADE ClATTERS Til ROUGH TI-IE "'If'I"~'T 
STREETS OF' SAMAR. QUeEN OF TI4E 

THAT'S AN HON0i2." 
HA'E 'YOU MADE UP 
'/OU12. MIND Wt-{lCH 
P1C1tir2S 10 SEND 

.S"! ~ 

ROOM AHD BOABD BY GEIG AHERR 
~------~~~-----.~ 'PU't ON '1OU~ 

'BLANKET, CHIEF,'" 
\o'I'E'RE LEAVlN'fOIt J 
"TH' RNlCH, pROtITO 

• "G IA/>jTS Sf'C)OK. 

IS HAUi'/i1NG "TH' • , 
JEPGES HOUSE 

CLARENCE GR" 

PAUL aOBDfSON 

OLD HOME TOWlf IYBTANLU 
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Alfred Noyes 
Speaks Sunday 

British Poet to Discuss ! 
'Foundations of Belief' I 
At University Vespers , 

"The Foundations of Belief" willi 
be discussed by Alfred Noyes, 
British poet ;md author, Sunday 
at 8 p. m. in Macbride auditolium 
at the university vespers services. 

Born and educated in England, 
Noyes began his literary career 
with the publication of a narra
tive poem, "Drake," in the first 
part of the 20th c~ntury. 

This success was followed by a 
serialization of "Tales of the Mer
maid Tavern," a collection of stor
ies of the Elizabethan company of 
Shakespeare, Ben Johnson, Chris
topher Marlow~, Thomas Nash and 
others. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Former Students-

Serving the Nalion' 
* * * • Pfc. William Russell has re-

I ttirned to duty at Camp Pendleton, 
Calif., after spending a two weeks 
furlough with his parents. MI'. and 
MrS. William P. Russell, 427 S. 
Govenor street. He has taken part 
in five campaigns since 1942 and 
has been stationed in the south 
Pacific area . Private Russell 
fought in Bougainville, with 
Colonel Carlson's second raider 
battalion. 

Robert R. Manley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J . Manley, 229 Grand I 

avenue, specialist (welfare) 3/ C, 
has been transferred from Will
iamsburg, Pa. to Bedford, Pa. He 

I is now attending radio school and 
is also a chaplain's assistant. , 

I • I Three sons of Mr. and Mrs. 

-Former Iowa Citian. 

'*' '*' * • 

~'::";'7_ ',:.: : •• - --:r~ .. _-

SUI SERVICE ROLLS 
, A report from \he IIllImnl of
rice yesterday indicates that 
the sel'vlce roll ot the Univer
sity of Iowa hilS now becn In
cl'eased to 7.520, alter more 
than 400 graduates and former 
stUdents entered the armed 
(orces during the past month. 

Officlals have received news 
of 76 casualties among 'former 
students and Un iverslty of 
Iowa graduates, but informa
tion about those missing in ac
tion and held as prisoners of 
war is incomplete. 

. I 

Well-Known Naturalist 
Will Give Lecture 
On Land of· Navajos Volumes of verse published by 

Noyes inc Iud e "The Golden 
Hynde," "The Elfin Artist," "Sher
wood," "The Enchanted Island," 
"Beyond the Desert" and "The 

Charles F. Parrott, 1029 N. Dodge 
I street are now serving with the 
I army. Pvt. Robert L. Parrott re
I cently arrived in North Africa. 

The Randolph field, Tex., head- Alfred M. Bailey, director of 

Torch Bearer." 
He Is also the author of a 

book describing iris Isle of WI,ht 
larden, "Orchard's Bay," and a 
novel, "No Other Man." Noyes 
has written a standard blocraphy 
of Voltaire 'llnd "The Pale ant 
of Letters," a critical apprdlsal 
of Enllish literature. 

Pvt. Stephen J. Parrott, who is 
stationed with the tank corps in 

,.north Africa, Sicily and Italy, was 
recently transferred to England. 
A third son, Pvt. Herman Parrott, 
is stationed in Ft. Kno~, Ky. 

quarters of the army air forces the Colorado museum of natural 
flying training command has an- history at Denver, Col., and noted 
nounced the assignment of Col.. naturalist and color photographer, 
Marvin E. Kennebeck, University 1 will present an illustrated lecture, 
of Iowa graduate, who has served "The Four Cornrl's-the Land of 
in the army dental corps since the Navajos," March 29. at 8 p. m. 
1924, to a position as dental sur- in the chemistry auditorium. 

MARTHA MAE CHAPPELL, C4 of Iowa City, retirIng president of 
the Younr Women's Christian assoclaUon, turned over her duties to 
Marilyn Nesper, A3 of Toledo, Ohio. Dewly elected president, at the 
annual formal installation services held In the University club rooms 

of Iowa Union yesterday afternoon. New members and officers of 
~he advisory board were also Introduced at this time by Mrs. George 
Glockler, retiring chairman. 

The third army officer in her geon ' with the army air forces Included in the film sequences, 
family is Dora Lutz Altneu of 

After Nazi bombardments drove 
Noyes and his family into tempo
rary exile in Canada the latter 
part of the summer of 1940, he 
toured the dominion for the na
tional council of education. 

Normal, former University of central flying training. photographed by naturalists of the 
Iowa student. She was recently Colonel Kennebeck received his Colorado museum of natural his-

Noyes has taught at Princeton 
university in Princeton, N. J . and 
the California Institute of Tech
nology in Pasadena. He was a 
visiting professor at the UnIVer
sity of California at Berkeley from 
February to June, 1943. 

Dr. Gabor De Bessenyey-

comrn,jssioned a second lieutenant D.D.S. degree in dentistry in 1924 tory are views of the mountains 
upon completion of officers' can-. and is a member of the Omicron of Colorado, the Arches national 
did.at.e schOOl at the third WAC I Kappa Upsilon dental fraternity. monument, the famous Ship rock, 
tra1010g center at Ft. Oglethorpe, He was stationed on Corregidor the Colorado river, Mesa Verde 
Ga. She has two oUicer brothers and in Hawaii before the Japan- national park, the Four Comers, 
!n the army and another brother ese offensive, and since then has the de Chelly national monument, 
10 an army gunnery school. Be- been at the San Antonio aviation and the picturesque Monument 
fore joining the WAC she worked cadet center, Fort Hancock, N. J.; valley of the Navajo Indians. 
in Washington for the F. B. I. Fort Bragg, N. C., and Kelly Field, Bailey was graduated from Jowa 

Do "Just" Thing' First Recently commis loned a sec
ond lieutenant and awarded his 
silver army air corps wings was 
Thomas H. Chapman of Storm 
Lake, a former university student. 
He completed bis training at the 
army ail' forces advanced flying 
school at William field, Chandler, 
Ariz. 

Tex. City high school and the Univer

Syracuse university in Syracute, 
N. Y., conferred upon him the 
degree of Litt.D. and he holds the 
degrees of doctor of letters from 
Yale university in New Haven, 
Conn. and doctor of laws from 
Glasgow univerSity in Scotland. 

"Our only plan now is to pre- vance. He waited only ior the 
pare oursclves, our hands and our right moment to strike." 
minds, to do first of, all the "just" We now have an opportunity 

such as we had in Africa during 
the Darlan-Franco pertod, Dr. De 

Girl Scout Leaders 
To Allend Conference 
At University High His "The Avenult of the Allies" 

was endorsed by President taft 
as an excellent pOem on the 
ireatment of war and peace by 
"One 01 the great poets of this 
reneraUon." 
Free tickets to the vesper serv

ices may now be obtained at the 
main desk of Iowa Union by uni
versity students and faculty mem
bers. Th~y will be availabl~ to 
t e general public tomorrow. 

thing. Then we c'an trust the fu
ture generations to make settle
ments in the inteJ;es;t of all coun
tries and all peoples," said Dr. 
Gabor De Bessenyey, traveler and 
analyst of European and Balkan 
affairs in his address to the Talk 
of the Hour club in the Congrega
tional church last night. 

Bessenyey said. If the Carpathian Spending a furlough in Iowa 
line of defense is fortified, it will City is First SCl'gt. Carroll Justice, 
demand thousands of lives, and it son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Jus
might also mean that the allies tice, 1311 Kirkwood avenue. His 
would have to postpone their of- wife will remai1t in Iowa City 
[ensive in the west. He pointed when he returns to Ft. George 

Meade, Md., where he is stationed out that the only optimistic note 

An all day conference Satur
day from 10 a. m. until 4 p. m. 
will be held in University high 
school for all eastern Iowa adults 
in Girl Scout work. "The Girl 
Scout 'Summer Siesta' is Over 
for the Duration," is the subject 
of the conference discussion. 

Dr. De Bessenyey, who traveled 
in Europe for several years while 
a member of the New York Times 
staff, gave as the basis for his ad
drcss, four stages of man which 
have complicated thc development 

with the armored and cavalry di
in the tragedy of the last two days vision. 
came from a small paragraph at 

of the Balkan peoples. 

the end of a story which stated that 
Marshal Tito was in touch with the 
undergrounds of Hungary and Ru
mania. 

Dr. De Bessenyey reminded his 

Word has been received that 
;Pfc. Willis Griffin has arrived 
safely overseas. His wife and son 
live at 906 S. Lucas street. Dietidans' Aides 

Organization Added. 
To LocaJ Red Cross 

The 1i rst of these stages was 
the occupation of those countries 
pl'ececling the R~lkfln wars, dur
ing which time fifty million of the 
eighty million people were envel
oped. 

----- The power political era between 
A Dieticians' Aides corps has ~he two wars he named as the 

been added as another service or- second period. It was at this time 
ganization of the local Red Cross. that minority legislation served as 
In response to a request from the the only solution to the Balkan 

listeners that one aspect of the Recently promoted to the rank 
Balkans which is too often over-I of Corporal was prc. Lal'ry Swails, 
tooked is that though thcy live in son of MI'. and Mrs. G. H. Swails, 
a barbarian environment, an en- 611 Oakland avenue. He is sta
vironment in which they are un- lioned at Ft. Bliss, Tex., where he 
justly punished and unjustly re- is in radio and anti-aircraft work. 

At 12 M. a luncheon will be 
served in the Methodist church 
and all local Girl Scout adults 
are urged to attend. Reservations 
may be made by calling the Girl 
Scout office, 9239, today. 

The Davenport group has ar
ranged the program. The tenta
ti ve plans are as follows: 

10-12 a. m. Greetings from the 
hostess council and group sing
ing led by Virginia Francis and 
Marian Stinsman. 

University hospital, 27 members problems. 
of the canteen service have vol un- The third period was brought 
tee red for the course. about when Hitler came in and 

warded, still they, like other peo
ples, yearn for peace and justice. Kappa Phi Members 
Lieul. Maynard Adams Elect Irene Baldwin 

Panel discussion - Marjorie 
Camp of Iowa City, chairman; 
"Troop Camping" by Joseph1l1e 
Joens of DavenpOrt; "Day Camp
ing" by Mrs. Caretta Younglove 

While taking the course, they divided the countries into 'haves" 
serve in the dietetics department and "have-nots," into satellites, 
in the hospital, preparing trays protectorates, slaves and masters. 
and carrying them to the patients. The last period is the present 
The ward assigned to the A. S. one. the one which has come about 
T. P. group has been one of their during the last two days when Hit
special charges. leI' dropped his mask and liqui-

The dietitians' ~ides course in- dated the groups, making them all 
eludes 40 hours of instruction, one occupied military zone. 
divided into 25 hours of dlscul- Dt·. Bessenyey said that at no 
slon and demonstration and 15 timc during the past 2,000 years 
hours of supervised I hospital could he have chosen a better time 
practice. All members mus' to discuss the importance of the 
already have had the Red Cross Balkans, for actions which have 
standard nutrition course or Its takcn place there thiS wcek will 
equivalent and must be willln&' have a great bearing on all na-

Stationed in East, 
Spends Leave Here 

Lieut. (j . g.) Maynard L. Adams 
arrived recently to spend his leave 
with his mother. Mrs. Ida Adams, 
18 S. Van Buren street, and with 
his sister, Mrs. Ernest Bright. 220 
George street. Lieutenant Adams 
is stationed at Ft. Schuyler, N. Y., 
and was graduated from the col
lege of engineering at the univer
sity in 1937. 

• • • , to elve 150 hours miJrimuJll 
yearly service, preferably In a lions. . . To AUend Weddinl 
three-month period, with.. He discussed the questIon asked Katherine and Vincent Olson of 

Inlm i lod f th by so many people-it the various I Lake Mills will visit in Iowa City m um serv ee per 0 ree . . f I th B Ik I 
hours a day, without remUDera- I gIOUPI~ 0 peop e of e f la a~s t~is weekend and attend the In-
tlon. can Ive. together pe~ce u Iy III man-Olson wedding. Miss Olson 

The uni form they will wear is commumtLes of the U~ltect. State~, will be the guest of Gladys Har-
th h bl d bl . why cannot they so live In theIr vey 315 S Johnson street Mr Ol-e was a e comman 0 ue um- t ? H ' ,. . . 
form of the volunteer special scrv- own coun ry. IS answel' was, son will be the guest of his broth-
ices with the volunteer Dietiti!lns' "The people of the Balkans are er, Naven Olson. 

• (1 ' good athers, good sons, good • • • 
AIdes corps bar and the volu~:tter brothers, but there is a hatred ' in Visit II} West Liberty 
special serVICes enrollment pm· l·t · b th h b 

Th d· t 't ' , 'd . po I ICS ecause ey ave een Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Heath e Ie I mns al es course IS ta ht to h t j, th lit ' 
being conducted by Dr. Kate ug" a e eac 0 el' po IC- and daughter, Patricia, 410 S . 
Daum, assisted by Grace Chamber- ally... Summit street, have returned from 
lain, Janith Probst and Edna H~~e m the 1!rut~d S~tes, h.e West Liberty aftcr visiting Mr. 
Kenny. Elizabeth Hunter, secre- exp!;uned, the mmonty gt.oups ate Heaths' brother, LeRoy, who is 
tary of the canteen service, is force~ to be dillere~~ SOCially, ec- home on furlough Irom Camp 
acting as chairman and assigning onomlcaIly, and politIcally. In the Roberts, Calif. 
schedules for the dietitians' aides. Balkans they ~re forced to be * * * 

Members of the canteen service Czechs, Rumalllans, and Hungar- Osslan Gues' 
who have volunteered for this mns. . Hclen Sand of Ossian will be the 
additional service are Lulu Smith, When Hlt~el' entered thc .Bal- weekend vis ito I' of Dorothy 
Mrs. Jacob Van del' Zee, Mrs. W. kans, Dr .. ~e Bessenyey pOII~ted Schulze, 315 S. Johnson street. 
Lee, Mrs. E. T. Peterson, Mrs. Ed- out, he diVIded thc states agatnst 
win Kurtz, Mrs. A. C. Baird, Mrs. each ~ther so that. he could drive 
R. D. Tqllman, Mrs. J. C. Sproatt, th~m mto somc kmd ot union of 
Esther Hunter, Elizabeth Hunler, mlscry. From some states ~e took 
Mrs. W. T. Root. away, to others he gave. HIS ~ame 

Mrs. R. A. Kuever, Mrs. Er- was a powerful one, to begm II 
line Thoen Mrs Frank Whln- new departure in history, a new 
ery, Mrs. R. H: Volland, Mrs. s~avery, in which there ~ould be 
Roy Steven, Mrs. V. W. Bales, the great super race. HIS move
Mrs. Harry K. Newburn, Mrs. ment ~as not ~l~ military, butysy
W. H. Cresi. Mrs. F. B. Olsen, chologlCal, religiOUS, and spil'ltual. 
Mrs. C. C. Inlersoll. Mrs. J. L. His only purpose was to exploit 
Cannon,Mrs. H. H. Trucbel, the people of the Balkans so that 
Eda Zwlnnl, Mrs. O. V. Kew- he could get th.e most possible in 
comer, MI'!!. J. E. Neps and men and materIals. • 
Mrs. P. H. Ball. "But Hitler knew that the small 
The course includes an Intro- states would make peace at their 

duction to the hospital di~ry de- first opportunity, and that they 
partment and a study of normal would not be able to resist the al
and speCial diets methods of food lies." Thus came his recent lJqul
preparation and' serving, sanlta- da,~ion of th~ fountries. 
tlon and accident prevention and The blueprmts for this latest 
management responsibilities antl stri~e m~st have been in Hitler's 
office duties of the dietitian. possession for a long time, and the 

Volunteers wishing to enter this move was well thought out in ad
service may get more information 
by telellhoning the J()hns()n county 
chapter of the Am e ric a n Red 
CrOft, 6933. A class in the Red 

Cross standard nutrition course 
will be organized as Boon sa there 
are enough volunteers, 

Mary Jane Harvey 
Honored at Shower 

A wedding shoYicr was given 
la.st night honoring ' bridc-elect 
Mary Jane Harvey in' the 'chapter 
house of Alpha XI Delta stlrorlty. 
Miss Harvey, a sopho~ore in the 
coUege of liberal arts at the Uni
versity of Iowa, is tile da ugh tel' of 
Mr: and Mrs. C. W. Harvey of Des 
Moines. She will become the , bride 
of Lleut. Arnold LanWlck of Jef
ferson ~rracks, Mo., 80~n of Mr. 
and Mrs, Benny Langwick of New 
Paltz, N. Y., Saturday in Des 
Moines. . . 

Serving as hostesses of the affair 
were Helen Libal, C3 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Mary Beatty, A3 of 
Atkins. 

'Glass eyes were used by the 
Romat18 and EayptilllUl. 

Irene Baldwin, A2 of Des of Clinton; "Established Camp
Moines, was elected president of ing" by Miss Camp; "GypSY 
Kappa Phi, Methodist sorority, at Trlp9" by Virginia Francis of 
a meeting Monday evening in the Burlington; "Farm Aid" by Estel
church student center. la Williamson of Fairfield and 

Other officers elected are as 101- "Backyard Activities" by Grace 
lows: Meredith Moyers, A3 of I Schneider of Dubuque. 
Guthrie Center, vice-president; • 12-1 :30 p. m. 'Luncheon at the 
Kathryn Shaffer, Al of Iowa City, Methodist church. 
secretary; Sybil Dockstader, treas- 1 :30-1:45 p. m. Singing 
urer; Bettye Winsler, Al of Mem-I 1:45-3:30 p. m. Huddle groups: 
phis, Tenn., chaplain; Marybeth ' Lone troop leaders and t I' 0 0 p 
Hartman, PI of Vinton, historian. I committee members, leaders and 

Marilyn Mote, A3 of Sioux City, I troop committee members (undcr 
program chairman; Helen Ladwig, council), camp committees, and 
A2 of Milwaukee. Wis., and Lois council. 
Buchwalter, AI of Iowa City, so- 3:30-4 p. m. Summary with re-
cial chairman; Verna Mae Benson, ports (rom discussion group. 
A2 of Keams Canyon, Ariz., Chair-I The Iowa City Girl Scout asso
man for music and art; Wilma clation wl11 serve as hostesses to 
Jean Geiger, A3 of Ames. and Es- representatives from Burlington, 
ther McGahey, Nl of Victor, mem-I Davenport, Clinton, Dubuque, 
bership chairman; Gladys An-I Waterloo, Cedar Rapids, Oska
tho ny, C3 of Putnam, Ill., stenog- loosa, Marshalltown and aU other 
raphel', and Lois Schcnfeld, A2 of towns with lone troops through-
Nashua, properties. out eastern Iowa. 

Betw .. n Iowa City aDd 
Cedar Rapids eDloy' the 
eCODCllnY and comfort oi 
Crandlc Itreaml1Dera. Low 
COlt Crandlc fare 111 IUlt 
SOc or 7Sc round 

Crandle's "Round Up of 
the News" eaeh Wed. and Sa" 
al 5:30 P.rn. over WMT. 

• , CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
lOW A CIT Y .R A I L WAY 

sity of Iowa alter majoring in 
museum work. He is known for 
photographic work and his articles 
on natural history, covering four 
continents on museum expedJ-
tions. 

He was a member of the bio
logical survey bureau expedition 
to the Hawaiian islands and fol' 
two years was Alaskan representa
tive ~or the bureau. The naturalist 
was leader of the Colorado mu
seum expedition to Alasl}a lind 
Siberia and on the Field museum 
expedition to Abyssinia and the 
Egyptian Sudan. 

Having photographed and col
lected specimens in every state 
in the union, in Canada, Mexico 
and the Bahamas, Bailey is now 
director of the Colorado museum, 
which is considered one of the 
most modern and complete in the 
world. 

His avocation is making pictures 
of wild life in natural color. Dur
ing the past year he has presented 
his lectures to widespread audi
ences, including the National Geo
graphic society, the American 
museum of natural history and the 
Academy of Natural Sciences in 
Philadelphia. 

The program, sponsored by the 
Iowa Mountaineers, i~ open to the 
public, but there will be an ad
mi:ssion fee to non-members. 

Delta Gamma Alumna. 
Elect Officers Tuesday 

MI·S. Winslow Tompkins was 
named prcsldent of the Del t a 
Gamma Alumna club for the 
forthcoming year at a meeting 
held in thc home of MI·s. Ingalls 
Swisher, 1718 Muscatine avenue, 
Tuesday night. 

Other officers named were Mrs. 
Helen Cannon, vice - president; 
Mrs. P . J . Frank, secretary, and 
Mrs. Isabel Sturm, treasurer. 

WiOI., W"I~.r brio" IIIr1b 
Iml ... ol 10 ... itlnll",. But 
with a tub. of ~o,.r 4 Gall.t 
.rl,I .. 1 Lip Pomade i_ your 
pooket, you ._llu,II ••• 'Bloppy 
BI •• t" • 

JUII I.ootll DO Lip Po •• d.'. 
Inl,lbl., lOolbla, iiI •• M def, 
tile _li ... t •• Tile,.'. DO IIr"1 

lur.r prol.etl ••• '''II.t ....... 1 
ob.pplo, ud " •• Id.,. 

SlOP ' ,1 .. y dro, .10,. ad Ilk 
lor .1Ie hud, poeklt tu"', 

~ 
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Delinquency Not Necessarily Phenomenon 
Of Wartime, Prof. Harold Saunders Says 

With the slid den wave of put:t
\icity on the juvenile delinquency 
in the United States, an analysis 
of the problem and a two-fold 
program of prevention and cor
rection was made at a noon Lion's 
club meeting ycsterday by Prof. 
Harold S!f,lnders, prcsldent or the 
organization. 

People have interprcted the 
sur g e of publicity to show a 
mighty increase in delinquency, 
said Professor Saunders, while 
the real Increasc lies in the in
dustrialized sections of the coun
try and other specific areas. 

The idea that juvenile delin
quency is a wartime phenomenon 
is also fallacious, said Professor 
Saunders, presenting illustrations 
of delinquency in pea c e timc 
which In some instances surpass 
delinquency today. 

The problem in England aIter 
the blitz led to expectancy of the 
same problem and an exaggera
tion of conditions in the United 
Stat~s, and rumor has led to 
hysteria. Professor Saunders said 
the sudden impact of the war has 
caused much of the increase. \ 

"The figures are sometimes not 
representative of a whole group, 
but rather the proportion which 
is sometimes quite small and gives 
a poor measurement. It is im
portant to keep a finger on the 
pulse of the community in this 
situation," said Professor Saund-
ers. 

Repon Court Cases 
The Na'tional Probations asso

cia tion, after mak ' g a study of 
juvenile reports f om 153 courts 
in industrialized sections, found 
there was a 7.5 percent increase 
in 1941 and an 8:5 percent in
crease in 1942. 

Reports vary greatly in diUer
ent cities. Marshalltown reports 
a large increase in juvenile delin
quency cases, and Newton trebled 
its last year's figures, but Mason 
City reports no increase. R u r a I 
districts, especially, show declines, 
which Professor Saunders said 
was logica l because the popula
tion in these sections is decreas
ing through migration to the cit
ies. The main increases are in de
fense areas which have the influx 
of people and inadequate facili
ties economically as well as school 
unpreparedness. 

Girls' Cases Increase 
Professor Saunders pointed (jut 

that the increase in girls' cases 
over boys' is obvious. In 1942 
there was a 23.4 percent increase 
for girls and 5.2 percent (or boys. 
Formerly boy delinquency was 
greater. but the freedom given to 
girls in war industries has boost
ed their delinquency rate. 

Thievery, petty crimes and 
vandalism are among the delin· 
qucncy cases repotted with cur , 
few laws, rccreation improve
ments and parentll I Instruction 
used as the correction tactics. 

The Eldora trainl ng school for 
boys reported 306 boys brought 
to the school in 1943 compared 10 
193 in 1942. However, in 1942, 
125 less boys went to Eldora than 
In 1941. This does not represent 
a severe increase during wartime, 
but it does show that the public 
has become more "hard boiledi' 
according to the speaker. 

The optimist In the country dis
misses the problem, said Profes
sor Saunders, and is the "h\lsh
hush" type while the pessimist 
be com e s hysterical and up-at
arms seeking immediate action. ' , 

Urees Combined Plan 
The cure-all action does more 

harm than good in most cases, but 
a combination of ali correction 
suggestions brings the best solu. 
tion . Curfew orders have been 
established in many towns wllh 
good results, but this is only ' one 
of the contributing factors. 

Adjustment of our habits In a 
SOCially disorganized cOl/ntry Is 
importllnt. The problem lies in 
the urbanizution of the nation and 
concentration In zones w hie h 
causes transition from slums 10 
suburbs. 

Professor Saunders emphasized 
the importance of a good economic 
and social community, where the 
parents mllke a distinction be
tween right and wrong, and where 
the delinquents get a chance 10 
become integrated in society. 

"Salvage the 8 e youngsters," 
Professor Saunders urged. "The 
long-run prescription Is a well
organized community with proper 
economic, social, religiOUS, recre
ational and education provisions." 

Men's Organizations 
Give to Red Cross; 

Total Nears $23/845 

In the daily report ot thc John
son county Red Cross War Fund 
drive for 1944 , Jack T. Johnson. 
chairman, said the total is now 
$23,844.76, with tI goal of $36,500 
to be achieved before April 1. 

A number of men's organiza· 
tions, under thc chairmanship 01 
E. J. :OOwney, have contributed, 
and rural groups are showing 
more favorable return , according 
to Johnson. 

"Again we wish to remind John
son county resident that theil' 
contribution should be turned in 
to Red Cross before April I," 
Johnson said. 

Illit.1\e\·O'U\ "ommuniution in warr.rl' ,. ,\\~ 
(or inslant IInoer tallt\in~-tllal'(\ why i i II 
nec,e sary to pta ' li~ UI) on baull'. lal\... avy 
fiiers improve t\leir peel:h by playin ha\'\;. 
their own voi~e(\ on the' Minophone," a mag

l\~\k ta{)c recorui"f> reprOlh"'ct \mill b, 
Westcrn Eletlf\ . . 

' \t a\t.\) hel\l'l t\tmy \inf>ui t I"\\'t~r 101\\1,111' . 

lW\"'tin~ \Iln~ua~e", li\e lallan lUlU Dor. 
me~. Oer.ignl".d \ly ~\\ '\' Ille\,lhoue l.1\.Nfa. 
tOfter. (or r.\lCCch tfainil\~ \)( 0\'lltltul' Ind (ot: 

wcallier 'nl\oundn~ "'y"tl'm~, it ill ,nulher oC 
lhe mllny peltellme lle\\ ylltem 01 Vl"\O\l. 

menla now ai\\in~ out armed {oree • 

Jl~LL TELEPHONE SV 'I 'EM 
, , 

"\ IVa, calla liMp 1M.., lHee....,.,._.... ., 
T_', ..,It,. 'your .,." _". ..... ..:. 
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